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TUESDAY, JANUARY 17, 1837.

Foreign-Office, January 17, IBS 7.

A DISPATCH, dated the 30th of December
1 836, has been received by Viscount Palmer •

-Bton, His Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for
Foreign Aftairs, from Lord Howard de Walden, His
"Majesty's Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Pleni-
potentiary at Lisbon, containing a report from the
Ministers of Her Most Faithful Majesty, and of
Her Majesty's Decree for the suppression of the
Slave Trade, of which the following are translations :

(Translation.)

Report of the Secretaries of State.

THE civilization of Africa has been, during these
latter times, the favourite idea of philanthropists and
an object of assiduous attention to the principal
Governments, who, both in the old and the new
world, lead the advancement and promote the ame-
lioration of the human race, while Portugal, who had
fefocured for centuries in this great work, now, in-
stead of promoting it, throws obstacles in its way.

The first title which our great Kings, your Ma-
jesty's ancestors, added to that of King of Portugal,
YVV.S that of Lords of Guinea and of the countries
beyond the seas, in Africa ; borne by the hands of
cur navigators, directed by the daring science of our
u.strcr.eniers, the Portuguese flag waved successively
over the seas of Centa, the fertile regions bathed
by the Senegal and Gambia, and the eastern coast of
Africa, where we founded factories, built fortresses,
;u;d conquered nations.

In our deeds of anus, in Africa, modern historians.
have CiJuinuioiisly represented us as traffcking, sword
in hand, with the lives and possessions of the nations
we discovered, but there is not one document ex-
tant which does not prove that the principal and
^liioit only tdni of the Pcituguese Government was

their civilization by means of the Gospel: trade was
but a secondary object, although likewise a means of
civilization, and dominion was a necessary conse-
quence and not an object.

The errors of religious doctrine and the defects of
political measures were imputable to the age, not to
the men.

India, in the first instance, and the Brazils next,
made us abandon Africa, the most natural field for
our labours ; but the colonization .of the Brazils and
the exploration-of its mines, and, soon afterwards, tie
interest which all other nations took in America, were
the greatest enemies to the civilization of Africa,
which we alone had begun at so great a sacrifice of
our lives and property.

The infamous • slave traffic is certainly an indelible
stain upon the history of modern nations, but we
were neither the only, the principal, nor the nrdifc
guilty. Those of our accomplices, who afterwards
reproached us so severely, were deeper in guilt thin
ourselves. s^.

To repair, therefore, the evil done, to prevenV its
repetition, are duties binding upon the honour of the
Portuguese nation, and 'conducive to the interests of
your Majesty'sCrowa; for-the dominions which we yet
possess in that part of the world, are as yet the most
extensive, the most important, and the most valuable
possessed by any European'nation in Southern Africa.

In order to appreciate their value, we are to con-
sider not only what they are, but what they are sus-
ceptible of. Their present state is owing not only
to the mis-.rule of the mother country, btft to the.
lattcr's having given her almost exclusive- attention
to tbc Brazils.

The natives of Africa v/ere captured arid, conveyed
across the Atlantic, to enrich a country whose inha-
bitants refused to exeit themselves for its civilization.

We read in an ancient record that there were for-
merly seventeen, sugar mills on the Island of -SainI;
Thomas, which the Government of Portugal caused
to be^leslrqyedj in order not to injure the cultivation,
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of the sugar cane, which they. \?ere then promoting
in the Brazils.

Our African provinces contain rich mines of gold,
copper, iron, and precious stones. We can there
Cultivate all that is cultivated in America. We pos-
sess lands of the greatest fertility in the Cape de
Verd Islands, in Guinea, Angola, and Mozambique :
great and navigable rivers fertilise some of our pro-
vinces, and facilitate their cornmerce. In those vast
legions we can cultivate, largely, the sugar-cane,
rice, indigo, coffee, cotton, and cocoa ; in short, all
those articles commonly called colonial, as well as all
the spice plants of the Moluccas and Ceylon, in such
abundance as not only to suffice for the consumption
of Portugal, but for exportation in very large quan-
tities to the other markets of Europe, and at a less

^irice than those of America ; since the African cul-
tivator would not be obliged to seek for and purchase

.-labourers, and then transport them across the At-
lantic, while the high price paid by the Brazilian for
the slaves he employs, is further increased by the
risks attendant upon the contraband traffic by which
he obtains them.

JLet us promote, in Africa^ the colonisation of
Europeans, the developement of its industry, the
employment of its capital, and in a few years we
shall" again "derive the same benefits that we formerly
did'. But for this purpose, a thorough reform of our
'colonial laws is necessary.

If any system of legislation can be judged of by
its results, none can be worse than that by which
pur colonies have been ruled. Centuries have passed
away since first they came under our dominion, and
they are but little more civilized than 'they were

• when we conquered them .; while, a's a contrast, the
neighbouring colony of the Cape of Good Hope
has, within much less time, increased rapidly in
white population, and in wealth.

The glory of continuing the great undertaking
commenced by King John the Second, was reserved
for your Majesty. The civilziation of Africa, of

• which'so many powerful nations have despaired, is
more feasible to the Queen of Portugal, who holds

. in her hands the key of the principal gates at which
it can enter, and whose authority is obeyed
in various parts of that vast continent, at distances
of more than two hundred leagues from the sea;
and as it was possible for the former Sovereigns of
Portugal to open roads for civilization, a step which
no other Prince had ventured upon, so it will be
possible "to make that beneficial plant thrive and
flourish in those regions.

As an indispensable preliminary to any measures
which for this great purpose your Majesty, in ac-.
cordance with the General Cortes, may take, your
Secretaries of State have the honour to propose
the following project of a Decree for the entire and
complete abolition of die slave-trade in your do-
minions.

Foreign-Office, \Qth December 1S3'6.

(Signed by all the Ministers.)

DECREE.
Taking into consideration the reports of the Se-

cretaries of State of . the different departments, I
hereby issue the following Decree :.

Article 1.
That the exportation of slaves be henceforth pro-

hibitedi both by sea and land, hi the Portuguese
dominions, as well to the north as to the south of
the equator, from the day on which the present
Decree shall be published ia the different capitals of
the said dominions.

Article 2.
The importation of slaves by sea is also strictly

prohibited under any pretext whatever.
S. 1. Due notification must be given of any slaves

that may be brought by land into any of the Por-
tuguese territories.

Article 3.
Any planter, whether native or foreigner, who,

from any part of the Portuguese dominions, in Africa,
^taay establish himself in any other part of the said
dominions, on the continent or islands on the coast
of Africa, is exempted from the rules laid down in
the first and second article relating to the exportation
and importation of slaves.

S. I. The same exemption from the rule estab-
lished, in Article second, also extends to the importa-
tion of slaves by sea made by any planter, whether
native or foreigner, who, from any port not subject
to my power, may establish himself in any of my
dominions in Africa.

Article 4.
The powers granted by the preceding article of

this Decree shall be regulated as follows :

S. 1. The number of slaves exported or imported"
under the exceptions treated of in the said third
Article, can never exceed ten.

S. 2. Previous to the exportation of slaves the
owner of the same shall make a declaration, before
the chief authorities of the Custom-house of the port
of embarkation, of the number intended to be
shipped, giving substantial bond equal to double the
value of the slaves to be shipped, and also that they
shall be actually landed at the place of their declared
destination.

S. 3. The object of the foregoing clause being
complied with, the transaction shall be registered in
a book, to be kept for that purpose at the Custom-
house, with the addition of the declaration made by
the owner of the slaves, and the conditions of the.
fecuiity given.

S. 4. The chief authority of the Custom-house;
wherein the documents referred to in tl e foregoing;
clause shall be registered, shall transmit an authen-
ticated copy of the same, under the official seal, ta-
the chief authority of the custom-house of the part,
declared by the owner of the slaves to be their
destination.

S. 5. The owner of the slaves may, by virtue of
the certificate of their delivery, given by the chief
authority of the Cristom-hoiise of the port of their
declared destination, demand the cancelling of the
bond given at the port of their shipment, and it shall
be immediately granted.

S. (5 Should the'owner of the slaves not appear
personally with them, within six months from the
date of the Act treated of in the third section, before
the superior authority of the port of the declared
destination, the Litter shall make an official commu-
nication to the superior authority of the custom-house
where the transaction was registered, in order that
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proper measures jnay be taken to give effect to the ]
pond.

S. 7. The bondsaian shall be released from his
bond on proof of shipwreck, or of the death of the
person for whom he stood bound. (

S. $. On proof of the death of the whele or part
of the slaves declared in the manifest, the bondsman
shall also be released from the whole or correspond^
ing amount of his bond.

Art. 5. For every slave exported, according to the
mode prescribed in the beginning of the third article,
the same duties shall be levied as were paid when the
exportation of slaves was permitted.

S. .1. The same duties shall be paid for each
slave imported in the cases allowed by the clause to
the third article.

S. 2. The same duties shall be paid for each
slave imported by land.

Art. 6". Passports ̂ hall not be given to merchant
vessels for any part of Africa to the south of the
twentieth degree of north latitude, unless the owner
or master shall first have signed a bond not to receive
on board any slaves but those, the exportation of
whom is permitted by the 3d article of this decree.

Art. 7. Vessels, whether Portuguese or foreign,
fitting out in the ports of this kingdom, and
its adjacent islands, - and in the other ports of
the monarchy, to navigate to Africa, to the
south of the twentieth degree of north latitude,
shall be searched on the day of their depar-
ture by the civil authority of the port, accompanied
by one of the chief functionaries of the custom-
house, or, in his absence, by some trusty officer,
who on their own responsibility shall with the most
scrupulous care search the vessel; and not finding
any thing to excite suspicion, shall allow her to
depart freely.

S. 1. If, however, any articles indicative of her
destination to the slave trade be found, they shall be
seized as contraband, and the owners, captains, mate,
and shippers shall incur the penalties specified in the
seventeenth article below.

S. 2. After the search nothing can be received on
board the ship.

S. 3. In the event of the vessels not being .con-
demned, but caus'C of suspicion still existing that she
is intended for the slave (rade, the competent
authority may expect sufficient security that the
parties interested in her will not employ her in that
trade.

S. 4. If within eighteen months there be no charge
preferred against the party for whom bail is given,
•or if within that space of time he shrill have been
prosecuted and acquitted, the bond of security shall
become cancelled.

Art. 8. The article considered to indicate the de-
sign of employing the vessel in the slave trade are
mentioned in the list annexed to this decree 5 and
which constitutes part thereof. This list was signec
this day by the Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs,
who .presides over the Council of Ministers.

Art. 9. In the passports granted to merchant
vessels for the befote-mentioned African territories
a clause shall always be inserted, that if found con-
travening this decree, by Portuguse ships of war
they may be seized by them.

Art. 10.. On arrival at any of the ports of the sau
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erritories the master of each vessel shall be obliged,
as soon as he casts anchor, to send the passport of*'
lis vessel to the chief authorities of the custom-'
louse, who shall retain it till the day of her de-

parture.
S. 1. .On the day of her sailing the said authority

shall deliver the .passport to an officer of the custom-*
ipuse, for whom he shall be responsible, and who
having proceeded on board, and ascertained, upon
strict search, that-she has no slaves on board, such
as are alluded to in the third articlej nor any of the
articles enumerated in the list annexed to this de*
cree, shall deliver the passport to the captrin, but
not till he has weighed anchor| and is in the act of
sailing; and in proof of his having-so done, the said
officer shall furnish a written document to \he chief
of the custom-house, who shall deposit it in the
archives,

S. 2. Should the officer, however, .dfind on board
slaves whose exportation is prohibited by this. decree>
or any of the articles enumerated in the annexed
list, he-shall report the case.by writing to the chief of
the custom-house, in order for the latter to »proceed
in conformity with this decree.

Art. 1.1. Each transgression of this decree shall be
punished with the forfeiture of the slaves who formed
the subject matter of the offence.

S. 1. Every slave so forfeited shall immediately
become free, and the competent authority shall fur=>
nish him with a certificate of manumission, on pain
of suspension for non -fulfilment of this duty.

S. 2. The public authority is the legitimate
guardian and trustee of those who have thus become
freedmen; and it shall apprentice them by public
auction to artizans^ who shali enter into an under-
taking to instruct them in their trades.

Art. 12. If in such cases in which, according to the
preceding articles, forfeiture of slaves takes place, the
whole or any part of them be not found in the act of
seizure, a sequestration shall be laid on the goods of
the owners, buyers, sellers, or conductors, all of
whom shall be rendered responsible, in soTtdum, for
the value of the slaves missing^

S. 1. The value of the slaves missing shall always
be computed by the market price for the best slaves
at the time of sequestration.

S. 2. The sequestration shall be made in such
manner as to insure the fullest extent of responsi-
bility, in case the value of the slaves missing should
require to be multiplied, conformably with the penal-
ties imposed on smugglers.

Art. 13. Non-'Compliance With the provisions of
the clause to 2d .article shall .be punished, over and
above the forfeiture of jthe slaves, with the other
penalties imposed upon contraband traffic, which
shall be applied in their different degrees according
to the importance of the circumstances.

Art. 14. In all cases of pmission or incorrectness
in the fulfilment of the -4th article, the chief of the
custom-house ghall incur such penalty as may be
awarded against him, according to the gravity of his
offence.

S. 1. The minimum of penalty shall be a mulct
of four hundred milrees.

S. 2. The maximum shall be a mulct of one
thousand two hundred milreeSj with loss of office and
inability to hold any other.
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. Art . l f > . Every mnsler or Captain of a vessel met
to the sou'hwar'd .of the twentieth degree of north
latitude,, and at less than two hundred miles distance
frora the continent of .Africa, without a passport in
the fonn prescribed by the Cth Article, or convicted
of having performed that navigation without such
jj.isspcrt, shall be punished with three years confine-
j'nent in the galleys : and the owners, captain, or
master of such vessel shall be liable, in solidum, to
a ir.ukt equal to half the value of the vessel;

Art. I f i . The omission or negligence on the part
of the civil authority, or of the functionary or officer
referred to. .in Article 7, shall be punished with a
mulct of six hundred mihees, payable by every one
of them.

S. !. This mulct shall be trebled, with forfeiture
of their oftices, mid disqualification for all others, in
case that any connivance on their part be proved.

Art. 17. The penalties imposed for smuggling are
'to be aop'ied to the transgressors against the pro-
.visions contained in the 1 s£ ;md 2d clauses of the
7th article.

In the case, provided, for by this article, an
embargo §«hall immediately be laid unbn the ship and
her cargo, as a security for the mulcts which the
captain or muster, the mate, owner, or : shipper may
have incurred, and for which they "will have
to answer in solidum. ' ' .

'Article 18.

.. Every Custom-house Officer whb in the case spe-
citied in the first clause of the 10th Article,'gives in
n false report, shall lose his office, become disqualified
feu' every other, and pay a mulct of 400 milreis.

8. 1. The chief authority at the Custom-house,
who employed the officer by whom the false report
was given in, shall likewise pay a mulct of 600,000
.rcis. if there should have been any negligence on his
.evfm part; ' which mulct shall be treble'd,'with forfeit-
ure of office, and disqualification for all other, should
there be proof of his having been guilty of con-
niva'nce.

Article 19.
The Governors, or principal authorities acting for

them, in any part of the Portuguese dominions, where
it may be proved, -that owing to their remissness or
negligence any exportation or importation of slaves,
other than that permitted by the third Article of this
decree, has taken place, shall forfeit their respective
oih'ces, and be rendered, chiving five years, incapable
of exercising any others. Should there, however, be
proof of connivance on their part too, they shall
moreover be condemned to five years' transportation
to some of the settlements in the interior of Africa,
besides a mulct of 2,000 milreis each.

S.I. The captains, or masters, and mates of slaving
vessels, as well as the persons charged with the
purchase or sale of the slaves, or their conveyance
on board such vessels, shall be confined in the galleys
during a period of from two to five years, and pay a
mulct of from 500 to 2,000 milreis each, and in
solidum.

S. 2. All other individuals found on board vessels
employed in the said, traffic, not-comprized in the
foregoing clause, shall be condemned to serve from
tv/o to four years on board national ships of war,
without pay, and in the' rating awarded to them by.

their setitance according to the importance of th0
circumstances.

Article 20.
AH contravention of the provisions of this Decree

is hereby declared to be a public crime; and its
prosecution becomes a special duty of the Procu-
radores Regies (CroT/n Attorneys) and their dele-
gates, on pain of suspension. Any person, however,
shall be competent to give information of sucli con-
travention.

Article 21. . .

With regard to the transgressions against this
decree to prescription, shall prevent the taking cogni-
zance of, or imposing penalties for them.

Article 22.
The magistrates of the several districts are the

competent persons to take cognizance of offences
against this decree, but their decisions may always
he appealed from the supreme tribunal of commerce.

S. I . The magistrates, as well as the said tribunal,
shall apportion tbe penalties, as may be just, and
within the limits prescribed by this deciee.

Article 23'.
The Consuls and Vice Consuls of Portugal at any

ports frequented by Portuguese vessels, are charged
with the execution of the present decree; and may,
oh learning any transgression of it, require of the
competent authorities of the country, the detention of
the vessel, and the arrest of the criminal parties,
whereupon they shall send the ship, her cargo, and
the prisoners, to the ministry of Marine, in order that
cognizance may be taken of the case by the compe-
tent authority.

S. I . Any Consul or Vice Consul convicted of re-
missness in the execution of this Article, shall be
punished with'the forfeiture of his office, and disqua-
lification for any other.

S. 2. In case of connivance, he shall in addition to
incurring the penalties mentioned in the preceding
clause, pay a mulct of from 2,000 to 5,000. milries.

Article 24.

Of the sums arising from all the penalties imposed,
and bonds unredeemed, one half shall go to the
Treasury, and the other half to a fund from which the
wants of the freedmen, who by virtue of this decree
are to obtain their manumission, shall be supplied.

S . I . The municipal chamber of each district shall
administer this fund, and render an account of its ad-
ministration to the competent authority.

S. 2. In case of information being given, the
amount of the penalty shall be divided into three por-
tions, one to go to the Treasury, another to the freed-
men's fund, and the third to the informer.

. S. 3. In case of apprehension effected on land, or
in port, the sum which legally belongs to the appre-
henders shall be set apart before the division stated in
the preceding clause is proceeded to.

S. 4. In cases of capture at sea, the dispositions of
the anterior laws and regulations, shall be followed
in the division of the prize.

Article 25.

The present Decree shall be published in the usual
form by the governors of the ultra-marine dominions
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as soon ns received by them.; and they shall,- more-
over, give a copy of it'' to each of the municipal
chambers, to the respective Custom-houses, and to
the juires de directo (magistrates.) .

S. 1., Copies' of this decree shall be sent from the
Foreign Office to the Portuguese Lagafions and Con-
sulates in every foreign country.

The Secretaries of Slate of the several departments
shall so understand it, and cause it to be carried into
effect.

Palace of Necessidadef Wth Dec. 1836.

(Signed) by the QUEEN, and Countersigned
by all Her Majesties Ministers.

List of articles winch, being found on board of any
Vessel, must be considered as indications of her being
intended for the1'Slave Trade, and to subject her to
the provisions of the Decree of the I Oth of December
J836, of which this list constitutes a, part.

1. t Hatchways with open gratings, instead of
being closed according to. the practice of Merchant
vessels.

2. A flush deck, or a greater number of com-
partments than is usual or necessary on board fail
traders.

3. Planks ready fitted to form a second deck
as used by Slavers.

4. Collars, manacles, tnum-screws, or chains.
5. A greater quantity of water in casks or tanks

than is necessary for the crew of a merchant vessel.
6. An extraordinary number of pipes or casks

to contain liquids, should the captain nbt be able to
present a certificate from the custom-house fron
which he cleared out, showing tbat tbe owners o
the vessel gave bond for them, and that they are in
tended to receive palm or fish oil, or for any other
purpose of licit commerce.

7. A greater number of buckets, tubs, or mess
trays than necessary for the crew of a merchant
vessel.

8. A boiler of larger dimensions than usual
and than would be required for the use of the ere1

or several boilers in greater number than would be
necessary for that purpose.

9. An extraordinary quantity of rice, beans
salt meat and fish, Mandioca maize, wheaten or an;
other flour, beyond that required for the use. of the
crew, unless such articles should form part of .th
cargo, and be duly manifested.

(Signed) VlSCOXDE DE LA BAUDEIRA.

Foreign-Office, December 10, 1836.

Whitehall, January 16, 1837.

The King has been .pleased to appoint Si
Jaraes Colquhoun, ot Luss, hi the shire of Dum
barton, Bart, to be Lieutenant and Sheriff Principa
of the said shire of Dumbarton, in the room o
James Duke of Montrose, deceased,

Whitehall, January 15, 1S37.

The King has been pleased to nominate the
ieverend Fortescue-Todd; LL B. to the Ministry
>f Brunswick Chapel, in-the parish of St. Mjxry-le-
Jone, in the county of Middlesex and diocese of
jondon, void by the resignation of the Reverend

St. Vincent Love .Hammick.

, Lord Chamberlains-Office, Januarys, 1837.

The Lord Chamberlain of His Majesty's House-
lold has appointed the Reverend John Ryle Wood,
VI. A. Chaplain in Ordinary to toe King, in the
room of the Reverend John Keysall, deceased.

Admiralty, January 17, 1837.

The name of the under-mentioned Officer was
'mitted in the list. -of Captains appointed Flag-

Officers of His Majesty's Fleet, and promoted to be
Rear-Admirals of the "White, in the Gazette of
the 10th January instant, viz.

Richard Byron, C. B. .

War-Office, \7fli January 1837.

His •-Majesty has been pleased to appoint the
Under-mentioned Officers, of the East India Com-
pany's Forces, to take rank by .Brevet in His Ma-
jesty's Army in the East Indies only, as follow:
commissions to be dated 10th January 1837:

To be GENERALS,
Lieutenant-General William Kinsey.

Robert Phillips.
Sir Robert Blair, K. C. B.
Robert Bell.

To be LIEUTENANT-GENERALS,
Major-General John Dighton.

Lambert Loveday.
Sir John Doveton, K. C. B.
Nathaniel Forbes.
Sir John Arnold, K. C, B.
John William Morris.
Thomas Marriott.
John Skelton.
George Dick.

To be MAJOR-GENERALS,
Colonel Hugh Stacey Osborne.

James Lillyman Cakhvell.
George Carpenter.
Alexander Caldwell.
William Roome.
John Luther Richardson.
David Leighton.
William Blackburn.
Charles Deacon.
James Welsh. •]
William Brooks.
Thomas Corsellis.
John Nicholas Smith.
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'Colonel Charles Fan-am

James Russell.
Donald Macleod.
Sir Joseph O'Halloran.
Martin White.
Edward Boardman.
George Wahab.
David Courtney Kenny.
Josiah Marshall.
Rjchard Podmore,
Robert Houstoun,
James Dodingtpn Sherwood.
Arthur Molesworth.
John Greenstreet.
Robert Stevenson.
Christopher Fagaii,
William Casement.
William Croxtoiu
James Rutherford Luraley.
William Comyn.
Sir George M. Cox, Bart.
Manasseh Lopez Pereira.
Thomas Pollok.
John Rose.
William Munro.
George Rees Kemp,
Henry Roome.
John Munro.
John Cunningham.
Charles Thomas George Uishop.
John Alexander Paul Macgregor.
Alexander Limond.
James David GreenhjU.
Jeffrey Prendergast.
William Richards.
Alexander Duncan.
Thomas Whitehead.
Robert James Latter.
Thomas Stewart.
Jerry Francis Dyson.
William Douglas Clerland.
Robert Patton.
William Hill Perkins,
John Doveton.
Alexander Fair.
David Foulis*
Daffcan M'Pherson.
Clements Brown.
William Farquhar.
William Hopper.
Sir Th'dma's Ahburey. .
James Law Lushin'gton.
Benjamin William Dovvden Seaty.
William Charles Fraser.
William Gilbert.

To be MAJORS,
Captain William' Qgilvie.

George 'Washington Gibson*
John Lawrie.
James Cocke.
Charles Andrews.

_ Edward Pettingal.
William Henry-Foy.
•John Willis'Watson.
Henry Peach Keighleyi
Robert Becherk ^

"Captain John Brandon.
John Cowslade.
John Cameron.
William Hough.
Frederick George Lister.
Henry Clapton Barnard,
William Cubitt.
William Pasmore.
Robert Stewart.
Benjamin Blake.
Robert Hawkes.
John Mackenzie.
George Hutchinson.
Georg£ Freer Holland,
Hugh Sibbald.

. Stephen Moody.
John James Farrington.
Henry Moberley.
George Brooke.
Frederick Henry Sandys.
Thomas Luinsden,
James Oram Clarkson.
Thomas Croxton.
George Joseph Bidmead Johnston,
Benjamin Robertson Kitchens.
Hugh Robertson Murray.
James Richard Colnett.
Sir Robert Colquhoun, Bart*
Peter Johnston.
Charles Snell.
Charles Edward Davis.
Richard Gardner.
Alexander Mackintosh.
Theophilus Bolton.
Henry Francis Caley.
Richard Bayldon.
Charles Rogers.
George Arthur Ketnpland.
William Henderson.
Thomas Timbrell.
Robert Butler.
William Stokoe.
Charles St. John Grant.
James Malton.
William Macleod.
John Robson Wornum.
Benjamin Ashe.
.James Steel.
John Barclay.

War-Office, 17th January 1837.
6%'d Regiment of Foot, General Sir Frederick Att*

gustus We'themll to be Colonel, vice .Field-
Marshal Sir Samuel Hulse> deceased. Dated
10th January 1837.

CHELSEA HOSPITAL.
General Honourable Sir Edward Paget, G. Q..B.

to be Governor, vice Sir Samuel Hulse, deceased.
Dated 10th January 1837.

Office of Ordnance, 16th Janucur:y 1837.
Jtoyal Regiment of

' To be Colonels.
Lieutenant-'Coionei -Francis Sntith,

remrFved as a General' Officer, Dated I Oth January
1837.
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Lieutenant-Colonel Thomas John Forbes, vice Wat-

son, removed as a General Officer. Dated 10th
January 1837.

Brevet Colonel Janies Webber Smith, vice Worsley,
removed as a General Officer. Dated 10th January
1837. ,

Brevet Colonel Sir John May, K. C. B. vice Down-
man, removed as a General Officer. Dated 1 Oth
January 1837.

Lieutenant-Colonel Thomas Rogers, vice Evelegh,
removed as a General Officer. Dated 10th
January 1837.

Lieutenant-Colonel Thomas Gamble, vice Adye,
removed as a General Officer. Dated 10th January
1837.

Lieutenant-Colonel Alexander Munro, vice Phillott,
removed as a General Officer. Dated 10th
January 1837.

Lieutenant-Colonel James Pattison Cockburn, vice
• Fyers, removed as a General Officer. Dated 1 Oth

January 1837.
Brevet Colonel Sir Hugh Dalrymple Ross, K. C. B.

vice Gardner, removed as a General Officer. Dated
10th January 1837.

Lieutenant-Colonel Robert Henry Birch, vice Wal-
ker, removed as a General Officer. Dated 1 Oth
January 1837.

Lieutenant-Colonel James Armstrong, vice Mac-
doriald, removed as a General Officer. Dated 1 Oth
January !8;->7.

Lieutenant-Colonel Thomas Paterson, vice Drum-
mond, removed as a General Officer. Dated 1 Oth
January 1837.

Lieutenant-Colonel Nathaniel Wilraot Oliver, vice
Tobin, removed as a General Officer. Dated 1 Oth
January i837.

'Lieutenant-Colonel Charles Henry Godby, vice Dick-
son, removed as a General Officer. Dated loth
January IS 57.

To be Lieutenant-Colonels.
Brevet Major Thomas Dyneley, vice Smith. Dated

JOth January I S37.
Brevet Lieutenant Colonel John Bolder Packer,

vice Forbes. Dated I Oth January 1837.
•-Brevet'Major Henry Charles Russel, vice Smith.

Dated luth January 1H37.
Brevet Major Joseph Darby, vice May. Datec

10th January 18.57.
Brevet Major Edward Yeaman Walcott, vice Rogers

Dated 11 th January 1837.
Brevet Major Samuel Rudyerd, vice Gamble. Datec

lll th January 18.<7.
Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel William Cator, vice Mun-

ro. Dated K'th January 1837-
Brevet Major Charles Cornwallis Dansey, vice Cock-

burn. Dated I Oth January 1837.
Brevet Major Daniel Bissett, vice Ross. Datec

Kith January 1837.
Brevet Major Adam Fife Crawford, vice Birch

Dated I Uth January 1837.
Brevet Major Henry William Gordon, vice Arm

strong. Dated 1 Oth January 1837.
Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel William Macbean George

Colebrooke, vice Paterson Dated 10th Janiiar
1837.

Brevet Major Richard Thomas King, .vice Oliver
Dated 10th January 1837.

Jrevet-'Major William Daniel Jones, vice Gbdby;
Dated 10th January 1837.

To be Captains.
econd Captain Thomas Fox Strangways, vice Dyne-
ley. Dated 10th January 1837.

iccond' Captain John Harbridge Freer, vice RusseL
Dated I Oth January 1837.

iecond Captain Archibald White Hope, vice Darby.
Dated I Oth January 1837.

Second Captain John Lewis Smith, vice Walcott..
Dated I Oth January 1837.

Second Captain John Eyre, vice Rudyerd. Dated
K'th January 1837.

Second Captain Charles Otway, vice Cator. Dated.
10th January-1837-

Second Captain William Elgee, vice Dansey. Dated
10th January 1837.

Second Captain John Morse Stephens, vice Bisset^
Dated lUfeh January 1837.

Second Captain William Lemoine, vice Crawford.
Dated 10th January 1837..

Second Captain James Smith Law, vice Gordon.
Dated loth January 1837.

Second Captain William Cochrane Anderson, vice
Colebrooke. Dated i Oth January 1837.

Second Captain Charles Manners, vice King. Dated
18th January 1837. 0

Second Captain Reynolds Palmer, vice Jones. Dated
1 Uth January 1837.

To be Second Captains.
First Lieutenant John Dyson, vice Strangways.

Dated I Oth January 1837-
First Lieutenant Anthony Runnacles. Dated 10th

January 1837-
First Lieutenant George Mark Glasgow, vice Freer.

Dated 10th January 1837-
First Lieutenant Thomas Martin Mottley, vice Hope.

Dated 10th January 1837.
First Lieutenant Richard Bassett, vice Smith.

Dated I Oth January 1837-
First Lieutenant William Wallace D'Alley, vice

Eyre. Dated 40th January 1837.
First Lieutenant Edmund Neal Wilford,vice Otway.

Dated 10th January 1837.
First Lieutenant John Tylden, vice Elgee. Dated

10th January 18S7.
First Lieutenant James Anthony Gilbert, vice Ste-

phens. Dated 10th January 1837.
First Lieutenant William Henry Pickering, vice

Lemoine. Dated 10th January 1837.
First Lieutenant William Dixon, vice Law. Dated

I Oth January 1837.
First Lieutenant William Stewart, vice Anderson.
• Dated H/th January 1837.
First Lieutenant John Wheeler Collington, vice

Manners. Dated 10th January 1837.
First Lieutenant William Berners, vice Palmer.

Dated 1 Oth January 1837.

To be First Lieutenants.

Second Lieutenant Samuel Hammond Kettlewell,
vice Dyson. Dated 10th January 1837.

Second Lieutenant Charles John Torrens, vice Run-,
nacles. Dated 10th January 1837. *
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Second Lieutenant'.'George Carter Evelegb, vice
Glasgow. Dated 10th January 1837,

Second Lieutenant William James Smythe, vice
Mottley. Dated-10th January 1837.

Second Lieutenant David William Paynter, vice Bas-
sett. Dated'10th January 1837.

Second Lieutenant George Robert Barker, vice
; • • ' D'Arley. Dated 10th January 1837.

Second Lieutenant Peter Pickmore Faddy, vice Wil-
ford. - Dated I Oth January 1837.

Second Lieutenant Arthur Thomas Phillpotts, vice
• ' Tylden. Dated 1 f l th January J 837.
Second Lieutenant Henry Robert Eardley Wihnot,

vice Gilbert. Dated I Oth January 1837.
Second Lieutenant John .Olphert, vice Pickering.

Dated 1 Oth January 1 &37.
Second Lieutenant William ' Bethel Gardner, vice

Dixon. Dated l O i h January 1837.
Second Lieutenant Percy William Hewgill, vice

Stewart Dated 10th January 1837.
Second Lieutenant John Henry Lefroy, vice Col-

lington. Dated 10th January 1837.
Second Lieutenant Charles James Buchanan Rid-

dell, vice Berners. Dated 10j,h January 1837;

Corps of Royal Engineers,

To be Colonels.
Brevet Colonel Henry Goldfinch, viee Durnford, re-

moved as a General Officer. Dated 10th January
1837.

Brevet Colonel James R. Arnold, vice Whitmore, re-
moved as a General Officer. Dated 1 Oth January
1837. '

Brevet Colonel John F. Burgoyne. Dated 10th
Januaiy. 1 837.

Major-General Sir John Thomas Jones, vice
Thackeray, removed as a General Officer. Dated
I Oth January 183-7.

Brevet Colonel George Cardue, vice Birch, removed
as a General Officer. Dated 10th January 1837. •

Brevet Colonel Sir William G/osset, K.C.H. Dated
l«th January 1837.

Lieutenant-Colonel Thomas Fyers, vice Chapman,
removed as a General Officer. Dated I Oth Janu-
ary 1837.

Brevet Colonel Charles Grene Ellicombe, vice Ni-
colls, removed as a General O$ecr. Dated 10th
January 1^37.

Lieutenant-Colonel Edward Fanshawe, vice Mann,
removed as .a General Officer. Dated 10th
January 1837.

Ljeutenant-CoJonel Thomas Cunningham, vice
Wright, removed as a General Officer. Dated
10th January 1837,

Lieutenant-Colonel Thomas Colby, vice Hassnrd, re-
moved as a General'Officer. Dated 10th January
1837.

Brevet Colonel Sir Charles Felix Smith, vice Jones,
removed as a General Officer. Dated lUth Janu-
ary 1S37.

.To be Lieutenant-Colonels.

Brevet Major Charles DUon, vice Jones. Dated
10th January 1837.

Brevet Mnjor William Henry Slade, vice Goldfinch.
Dated 10th January 1837.

Brevet Major John Harper, vice -Arnold. . Dated
. 10th January 1837-
Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel William Burton Tylden,
. vice Burgoyne. Dated 10th January 1837.
Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel John Neave Wells, vice

Cardue. Dated 10th January 1837.
Brevet Major Richard Zachary Mudge. vice Gosset.

Dated 10th January 1837.
Brevet Major Archibald Walker, vice Fyers. Dated

10th January 1837.
Brevet Major Sherbume Williams, vice Ellicombe.

Dated 10th January 1837.
Brevet Major Frederick English, vice Fanshawe.

Dated 1 6th January 1837.
Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel Thomas Blanshard, vice

Cunningham. Dated I Oth January 1837.
Brevet Major Alexander Brown, vice Colby. Dated

I Oth January 1837.
Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel Anthony Ecunett, vice

Smith. Dated 10th January 1837.

To be Captains.

Second Captain Daniel Bolton, vice Dixon. Dated
January 10th 1837.

Second Captain Frederick William Whinyates, vice
Slade. Dated Kith January 1837.

Second Captain Alexander Watt Robe, vice Harper.
Dated 10th January 1837.

Second Captain Ralph Carr Alderson, vice Tylden.
Dated I Oth January 1837.

Second Captain Charles Wright, vice Wells. Dated
10th January 1837.

Second Captain Charles Rivers, vice Mudge. Dated
! Oth January 1837.

Second Captain Francis Ringler Thomson, vice
Walker. Dated I Oth January 1 S37.

Second Captain Hale Young Wortham, vice Wil-
liams. Dated 10th January 1837.

Second Captain George Vaiighan Tinling, -vice
English. Dated i 0th January 1837.

Second Captain Joshua Jebb, vice' Blanshard.
Dated 10th January 1837.

Second Captain John Suiyth, vice Brown. Dated
10th January 1837.

second Captain Henry Hill Willson, vice Emmett.
Dated lUf l i January 1837,

Jo be Second Captains.

First Lieutenant Montgomery Williams, vice Bclton
Dated 10th January 1837.

First Lieutenant John Hawkshaw, vice Whinyates.
Dated 10th January 1837.

First Lieutenant George Holham, vice Robe. Dated
10th January 1837.

first Lieutenant Thomas Hore, vice Alderson.
Dated H.'th January 1837.

Fir?t Lieutenant Thomas Foster, vice Wright.
Dated I Oth January 1837.

First Lieutenant George Francis William Hordes,
vice Rivers. Dated 1 Oth January 1837.

birst Lieutenant Francis Randolph, vice Thomson.
Dated 10th January 1837.

First Lieutenant John Isaac Hope, vice Wortham.
Dated 10th January 1837.

First Lieutenant William Cameron Forbes, vice
Tinling. Dated I Oth January 1837.''
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First Lieutenant Richard Jones Stotherd, vice Jebb.
Dated 1 Oth January 1837. -

First Lieutenant Alexander Gordon, vice Smyth.
Dated 10th January 1837.

First Lieutenant Cowper Rose, vice Willson. Dated
10th January 1837.

To be First Lieutenants.
Sec.ond Lieutenant John W..G.Gordon, vice Wil-

liams. Dated I Oth January 1837.
Second Lieutenant Marcus Dill, vice Hawkshaw.

Dated 10th January 1837.
Second Lieutenant James Fellowes, vice Hotham.

Dated I Oth January 1837.
Second Lieutenant George B. G; Dowries, vice

" More. Dated 10th Janurry 1857.
Second Lieutenant Philip J.'Bainbrigge, vice Foster.

Dated 10th January 1837.
Second Lieutenant Archibald Ross, vice Bordes.
' Dated 10th January 1837.
Second Lieutenant John Clavidge Burmester, vice

• Randolph. Dated 10th January 1837.
Second Lieutenant Edmund Ogle, vice Hope.
k Dated 10th January 1837.
Second Lieutenant Conolly M'Causland, vice Fprbes.

Dated 10th January 1837.
Second Lieutenant John Cameron, vice Stotherd.

Dated 10th January 1837.
Second Lieutenant John S. Hawkins, vice Gordon.

Date-d 10th January 1837.
Second Lieutenant James H. Freeth, vice Rose.

Dated 10th January 1837.
.Second Lieutenant William H Mould. Dated 10th

January IS37.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Wilts.

Henry Freke, Esq. to be a Deputy Lieutenant.
Dated the 3 ist December 1836.

Sir Edmund Antrobus, Bart, to be ditto. Dated
3d January 1837.

ERRATUM in the Gazette of the 3d instant.

Worcestershire Militia.
For -George Croft Veraon, Esq. to be Captain, vice

Thomas Taylor, deceased,
ijLead George Croft Vernon, Esq. to be Captain, vice

Thomas Taylor Vernon, deceased.

Office of Commissioners of Compensation,
No. 25, Great George-Street, tVest-
minster, January 10, 1837-

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Commis-
sioners will proceed to consider the con-

tested claims (according to the .priority of the number
of each case) in the under-mentioned colonies, on
the days and in the order after mentioned, at twelve
o'clock on each day, when the parties interested, or
their agents, will attend accordingly :

Honduras and Antigua, Tuesday, February 21,
1837.

St. Christopher, Thursday, February 23.
Grenada, Tuesday, February 28,

No. 19458. B .

Dominica, Thursday/ March 2."
British Guiana, Tuesday, March 7. - .
St. Lucia, Thursday, March. 9. ' . .
Bermuda and St. Vincent, Tuesday*, March M. •
NevJs, Thursday,, March 16. • . . . • ' , . . . •
Bahamas and Montserrat, Tuesday, March 2 i.
Trinidad, Tuesday, April 4r
Barbadoes, Thursday, April C.
Tobago, Tuesday, April 11.
Virgin Islands, Thursday, April 13.

By order of the Board,
Henry Hill, Secretary.

SPURN POINT LIGHT-HOUSES.

]%TOTICE is hereby given,, that the Master,
L ^ l Wardens, and Assistants of the Triuityhoa.se

of Deptford Strond, noting under the provisions of
an Act of Parliament, passed in the seventh year of
the reign of His present Majesty King William the
Fourth, intituled " An Act for vesting -light-houses,
lights', and sea-marks on the coasts of England -in
the Corporation of Trinity-house of Deptfcrd Strond,
and for making provisions respecting light-houses.,
lights/buoys, beacons, and sea-marks, and the tolls
and duties payable in respect thereof," are Willing
to agree with the owners of, and persons interested
in, or by law capacitated to sell, the lighthouses
erected and being near the Spurn Point, at the
month of the River Humber, and the land whereon
the same light-houses respecf.3\7ely.stand, and, all and
.every of thebuildingsj lands, and'appurtenauces thereto
respectively belonging, or occupied for the purposes of
the same, and the fixtures, apparatus, and
furniture thereunto belonging, respectively,' and
the tolls or duties payable in • respect thereof,
and all. rents, rent charges, annuities., or • pay-
ments (if any such there, be) charged thereon, or
payable in respect thereof, or any of -thefo, or
any interest "therein, or part or parts thereof res-
pectively, for the absolute purchase of such light-
houses, buildings, lands, and appurtenances, fix-
tures, apparatus, furniture, tolls, duties, rents, rent
charges, annuities, and payments, respectively, and for
the absolute purchase of any and every estate a'id
interest therein respectively, ibr such purchase money
as shall be agreed upon j and all and every persons
and person, bodies or body politic or corporate,
seized of, or interested in, or claiming any right
or title to, the premises, or any part thereof, in
possession, reversion, remainder, or contingency,"
and whether in fee or for any less estate or interest,
and whether in his, her, or their own right, or
as husband, guardian, trustee or feoffee, in
trust, for charitable or other purposes, executor, ad-
ministrator, or committee, or in any other right,
character, or capacity whatsoever, are hereby re-
quested, within thirty days from the date hereof, to
cause a written statement to .be delivered at the
Trinity-house, in the city of London, containing
therein the nature of his, her, or their said estate,
interest, or claim, and the price or sum at or for
which he, she, or they may be willing to sell the
same to the said Master, Wardens, and Assistants, in
order that the estates, lights, and interests to be pur-
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chased by the said Master, Wardens, and Assistants,
in pursuance of the said Act of Parliament, may:be
ascertained, and the amount of the purchase money
claimed for'-the gratae; 'may 'be settled.—Dated this
6th day of ^January, in the year of our Lord, 1837.

J. Herbert,
Secretary of the said Corporation.

LIGHT.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Master,
Wardens," and Assistants of the Trinity-house

of Deptford Strond, acting under the provisions of
an Act -of Parliament, passed in' the seventh year of the
reign of His.present Majesty King William the'Fourth,
intituled ""-An Act -for vesting light-houses, • lights,
and^sea-inarks on the coasts of England in the Cor-
poration I of Trinity-house of Deptford Strond, and
for'Biakiug provisions respecting light-houses, lights,
buoys, beacons, and" sea-maks,' and the tolls and
duties payable in respect thereof," are willing to
agree with- the owners of, and:persons interested in,
or -by rlaw capacitated to sell, the light- house
erected «and -being upon the -island or roek
eaHed 'Skerries, in Saint George's Channel,
and the land whereon the same light-house stands,
and all and every of the buildings, lands, and ap-
pujrtenancesi thereto belonging, or occupied for the
purposes of the same, and the fixtures, apparatus, and
furniture thereunto belonging, and the tolls or duties
payable -in respect thereof, and all rents, rent
fcharges, annuities, or payments (if any. such there
be) charged thereon, or payable in respect thereof,
or any; i of them, or -any interest therein, or part or
parts thereof, respectively,' for the absolute pur-
chase of such light-house, buildings, lands and
^pyrtenances, fixtures, apparatus, furniture, tolls,
duties, rents, • rent charges, annuities, -and pay-;
mentis,, respectively, and" fop the absolute purchase
of-»any- and every estate and interest therein, respec-
tively, for such purchase < money -as shall be
eg-reed-Tipon ; and- all and- every persons and perspn
bodies or body politic or corporate -seized of, or
interested in, or claiming any right or title -to, the
premises, or any part thereof, in possession, rever-
sion, remainder, or contingency, and whether in
fee or for any less estate or interest, and whether in
Iris, her, or their own right, or as husband, guardian,
trustee or feoffee, in trust, for charitable or other
purposes, executor, administrator, or committee,
or in any other right, character, or capacity
whatsoever, are hereby requested, within thirty
days from the datSv hereof, to cause >a written
statement to be delivered at the Trinity-house, in the
•.city of London, containing therein .the nature of
his, her, or their said estate, interest, 'or claim, and
the price or sum at. or. for which he, she, or they
inay be willing to sell the same to the said Muster,
Wardens, and Assistants, in order that the estates,
rights> and interests to be purchased by the; said
Master, Wardens, -and Assistants, in pursuance o{
the said Act of Parliament, -may be ascertained,
and the amount of the purchase -money claimed

for the same ,may "be settled,^-,Baied this 0th day
of~January, in the year of our Lord,, 18o7.

J. 'Herbert,

^Secretary of .the sai4 Cp.rpoEa.tion.

TINMOUTH CASTLE LIGHT.
OTICE is hereby given,'that the -Master, ;

deus., and Assistants of the Trinity-hpuse of
Deptford Strond, acting jjnder the provisions of .an
Act of Parliament, passed in the seventh year,..of.-.the
reign of His present Majesty King William ,fthe
Fourth, intituled'" Aa^Act for vesting light-houses,
lights; and -sea-marks on'^e coasts ,of .EngUujd.jji
the Corporation of Trinity-house of Deptford,^-pn^,
and for making provisions'.respecting ,Ugty-ho,us.ej,
lights, buoys beacons,,and sea-marks,,and j.tjie'.tplls
an'd duties payable in respect .thereof," are vyiljing
to agree with the owners of, and persons interested
in, or by law capacitated to sell, the light-house
erected and being at Tin mouth,- in the county of
Northumberland, and the land whereon ,the ..sapie
light-house stands, and all and.every of. the buildings,
lands,, and appurtenances thereto belonging,.or occu-
pied for the purposes of the same, and the :fixtures,
apparatus, and .furniture thereunto belonging, and,the
tolls or duties payable in respect thereof, and all rents,
rent "charges,' annuities, or payments (if any.suqh
there be) charged thereon, or payable in respect
thereof, or any ' of them, or any interest therein, or
part or parts thereof, respectively, for tie absolute
purchase of such light-house, buildings, lands, and
appurtenances, fixtures, apparatus, furniture, tolls,
duties, rents, rent charges, annuities, and payments,
respectively, and for the absolute purchase of any
and every estate and interest therein, .respectively,
for such purchase, money as shall be agreed upon >
and all and every persons and person, bodies or
body politic or corporate, seized of, or interested
in, or claiming any right or title to, the premises,
or any part thereof, in possession, reversion,
remainder, or contingency, and Whether in fee or
for any less estate or interestj and'whether in his, her,
•or their own right, or as husband, .guardian, trustee
or feoffee, in trust, for charitable or. other purposes,
executor, administfator,.or committee, or in any other
right, characler,-or capacity whatsoever, are hereby
n quested, within thirty days from the date
hereof, to cause 'a written statement to be de-
livered at the Trinity-house, in the city of London,
containing therein the nature of his, her, or their
said estate, interest, or. claim, and.the .price or sum
at ur for which he, she, or they may be willing to sell
the same to the said Master, Wardens, and As-
sistants, in order that the estates, rights, and
interests to be purchased by the said Master,
Wardens, and Assistants, in pursuance of the said
Act of Parliament, may be ascertained, and the
amount of . the purchase money claimed for the
same may be • settled. —Dated this 6th day of
January, in the year of our Lord, 1837.

J. Herbert,

' Secretary of the said Corporation.
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South Eastern Railway.

NOTICE is hereby gi?enf shai a meeting of the
Shareholders in the above Company will be

h'̂ id on Saturday the 18th day of February next, at
the Office of the Company, No. 10, Coleman-sireet,
in the city of London, at one o'clock in the afternoon
precisely, for the purpose of considering the draft of
& proposed bill for extending the line of the South
Eastern Railway to or near a certain public house
called the Duke of Clarence, near the Obelisk, in
Saint George's Fields, in the parish of Saint George
the Martyr, in the borough of Southwark and county
of Surrey, or to such other point as may be decided
on at the said meeting, and then or previously inserted
in the said bill; and also for authorising certain
deviations to be made from the original line of the
said railway.—Dated this 5th day of January 1837.

P. .S. L. Grenfell, Chairman.

Forth and Clyde Navigation.
r E, being fche major part .of the Governor and

Council of the Company of Proprietors of
the Forth and Clyde Navigation, do, hereby, pur-
suant to the provisions contained in two Acts of Par-
Isaraent, passed in the twenty-seventh and forty-
sixth years of the reign of His Majesty King George
the Third, call a Special General Meeting or As-
sembly of the said Proprietors; to be held at the Se-
cretary's house, No. 29, Golden-square, in the parish
of Saint James, <md liberty .of Westminster, on Wed-
nesday the Sth day of February next, at one o'clock
precisely, for the purpose of considering and passing
such-resolution and orders as they .may .think proper
relative to the making:of ,a -navigable canal in con-
tinuation of the said Forth and Clyde Navigation,
from a point at or near to. the village of Loanhead,
in the parish of Denny, and .county of Stirling,.to a
point at or near to the village of Denny, in th.e gaid
parish of Denny, and to communicate with that por-
tion of the said navigation now in the dours# of

. being formed, to the said village of Loanhead, at or
near-to the said tillage; and also, of the . following

•branch cuts.'or ..canals from.the .said intended;canal,
-viz. a branch .cut from a point at or- near to Peathill,
in .the said parish-of Denny, to: the village of..Bonny-
bridge, in the parish of Falliirk, an:.'the.-§aid county of
Stirling ; another branch cut from a point at or near
to Chacefieldwood, in the parish of 'Denny aforesaid,
to a point at 'dt "near to Or "Upon the lands -of
Coxethill, in the parish-of"Saint Ni'niansyin the said
ecunty of Stirling ; and another -branch- or continu*
ation cutirdm'the"terrnmaidpn:bf;::the last-mentioned
"branch, atror upon'or near to Goxcth'ill aforesaid, t6
Soutlifield.nn the~parish of Stirling or'-Saint Ninians,
in 'the -said cotinty of .^Stirring j - and also relative • -to
the constrtfrtirig-of a'res^miron the lanHs.of Burnr

house'ancFCorrie; in the parish-bf 'Kilsyth, -with-all
nece^sary*\vt)rks'atid'Conveniences-for the purposes
of navigation, and "trade" connected- with the said in-
tended 'canal, branches; and- -reservoir; and-also for

. passing such •'resolutions 'and orders as they -may
t&nk proptr, TetatiVeto a Bill -for the- above pur-
pcscs. aud for altering, explaining, and amending
the .several Acts of Parliament relate to the said
i>:.-/Jg£*;ori;'?o far zs ne^esfeary for Meeting-the same,

.and to an application to Parliament vby the Company -
for leave to bring in the said Bill; and: also relative
to the bye-laws of the said Company relating to
such Bills.—Dated this 11th day of January 1837.

K. Finlay, Governor.
R. D. Alston.
Robert Grahhme.
Geo. Purling.
W. G. Panton.

David Caldwell, Secretary.

Church Commissioners-Office, .
January 13, 1837.

THE following is a copy of an Order of His
Majesty in Council, assigning a district

to Saint George's Chapel, in the parish of Saint
Chad, Shrewsbury, under the provisions of the 16th
section of the 59th Geo. 3, cap. J34 :

At the Court at St. James's, the 5th day of
October 1836, present, the King's Most Ex-
cellent .Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the 58th yesf
of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Third, intituled " An Act for building, and pro-
moting the building, of additional churches in po-
pulous parishes," it is, amongst other things, en-
acted, , " that in every case in which the Com-
missioners appointed for carrying into" execution
the purposes of the said Act, shall be of opinion
that it will be expedient - to divide any parish into
two or more distinct and separate parishes, for all
ecclesiastical .purposes whatever, it shall be lawful
for the said Commissioners, with the consent 6f the
Bishop of the .diocese in which such parish is locally
situated, signified under his hand and seal, to apply,
to the patron or patrons of the. church of such parish
for his consent to make such division, and
for such patron or patrons to signify his or their con-
sent thereto, under hia hand and seal; and
the said Commissioners fshall, upon the consent; of
the said patron or patrons so signified, represent the
whole matter to His Majesty in Council, and shaft
state in such representation the bounds- by which it
is proposed, with.such consent.as aforesaid, to divide
such parish, together with the relative and'respective
proportions of glebe land, tithes, moduses, or other1

emoluments, which will by such division arise and
accrue, and remain and be within each of such re-
spective divisions, and also the relative proportions,
of the .estimated amount of the value or produce of
fees, oblations, offerings, or other ecclesiastical dues
of profits, which may arise and accrue within each
of such respective divisions; and if, thereupon, His
Majesty in Council shall think fit to direct such
division to be made, such Order of His Majesty in
Council shall be valid and good in lav/ for the pur-
pose of effecting such division 5 provided always, that
no such division of any parish into distinct parishes
'shall completely take cfleet until after the death,
resignation, or other avoidance of the existing in-
cumbent of the parish to be.divided;" and whereas
by the said Act it is further enacted, "that in any



case in which the said Commissioners shall .be
'• of opinion that it is not expedient to divide any
" populous parish, or extra parochial place, into such

complete, separate, and distinct parishes as aforesaid,
but th^t it is expedient to divide the same into such
ecclesiastical districts as they, with the consent of
the Bishop, signified under his hand and seal, may
deem necessary, for the purpose of affording accom-
modation for the attending divine service, according
to the rites of the United Church of England and
Ireland, to persons residing therein, in the churches
and parochial chapels already built, or in additional
churches or chapels to be built therein, and as may
appear to .such Commissioners to be convenient for
the enabling the spiritual person or persons who
may serve such churches or chapels, to perform all
ecclesiastical duties within the districts attached to
such respective churches and chapels, and for the due

• ecclesiastical superintendence of such district, and
. the preservation and improvement of the religious

and moral habits of the persons residing therein, the
said Commissioners shall represent such opinion to
His Majesty in Council, and shall state in such re-
presentation the bounds by which such districts are
proposed to be described ; and if, thereupon, His
Majesty in Council shall think fit to direct such
.division to be made, .such Order of His. Majesty
in Council shall be valid and good in law for the

. purpose of effecting such division:" and whereas

. .by , an Act, passed in the 59th year of His

. late Majesty King George the Third, intituled
" An Act to amend and render more effectual

. an Act, passed in the last session of Parlia-

. rnent, for building, and promoting the building,
of additional churches-in^populous parishes •" it is,
'amongst other things, enacted,'" that it shall be law-
ful for the Commissioners, in the same manner and
with the like consents as are required in case of

• division into ecclesiastical districts under the said
hereinbefore recited Act, or the said Act now in.-re-

, cital, 'to assign a particular district to any chapel of
; 3SK3 or parochial chapel already existing, or to any

chapel built, or vvhich might hereafter be built, or ac-
quired under the powers of the said former Act,
or the said Act now in recital; and such district

• shall be under the immediate, care of the Curate ap-
pointed to serve such chapel, but subject, nevertheless,

. to the superintendence and contrqul of the incumbent
. of the parish church; and all such Curates shall be
. nominated by the incumbent of .the parish te the
• Bishop for his licence, except where the right of
f nomination shall already be legally' vested in any

other person or persons, and in every such case by
the person or persons possessing such right of nomi-

• nation, subject to all the laws in force relating to
,•'Stipendiai-y Curates, except as to the assigning of
, salaries to such Curates ;, provided always, that it
, shall'be lawful for the Commissioners, with .the con-
: sent of the Bishop of the. diocese, to determine

'V whether any and what part or proportion of the fees
or dues for marriages, baptisms, churchings, and
burials shall be . assigned to any such Curate j and
whether barms of marriages shall be published, and

. marriages or baptisms, churchings or burials, shall
be solemnized or,performed in any such qhapel or

, not ; and iri any case, in which marriages shall be
allowed in any such chapel, the Commissioners shall

cause the boundaries of the district'assigned to such
chapel to be enrolled in the High Court of Chan-
cery, arid in the office of the Registry of the diocese,
anything in the said recited Ac t^ to the contrary
notwithstanding ; and no such chapel shall become
a benefice by reason of any augmentation of the
maintenance of the Curate, or by any grant or bounty
under the provision of any Act or Acts of Parliament,
or law or laws for augmenting small livings, any thing
in such Act or Acts of Parliament, or law or laws,
to the contrary notwithstanding ;" and whereas
by another Act, passed in the 7th and 8th years
of the reign of His late Majesty, intituled
"An Act,, to amend the Acts for building, and
promoting the building, of additional churches
in populous parishes;" and by another Act, made and ,
passed in the 1 st and 2d year of His present Majesty,
intituled " An Act to amend and render more effectual
an Act, passed in the 7th and 8th years of the reign
of His late Majesty, intituled ' An Act to amend the
Acts for building, and promoting the building, of ad-
ditional churches in populous parishes ;' " and also by
another Act, made and passed in the 2d and 3d year
of His present Majesty, intituled " An Act to render
more effectual an Act, passed in the ft 3th year of His
late Majesty King George the Third, intituled
f An .Act to amend and render more effectual an
Act, passed in the last session of Parliament, for
building, and promoting the building, of additional '
churches in populous parishes;''.' further provisions
are made for carrying such divisions into effect:

And whereas the said Commissioners have made,
a representation to His Majesty in Council, stating
that when the last census was taken, the parish of
Saint Chad, in the town of Shrewsbury, in the county
of Salop, and diocese of Lichfield and Coventry,
contained a population of 7720 persons; that
besides the parish church, which affords accom-
modation to 1688 pfersons, there are two chapels
in the said parish, one .called Bicton Chapel,
which affords accommodation to 200 persons,
and the .other ' called Saint George's Chapel,
recently built by your Majesty's said Commissioners,
which affords' accommodation to 750 persons,
including 460 free seats, appropriated to the use
of the poor ; that the said last mentioned chapel
has been consecrated and divine service is regularly
performed therein:

The said Commissioners have further repre-
sented to His Majesty, that, having taken into
consideration all the circumstances attending this
parish, it appears to them to be expedient that
a particular district should .be assigned to the
said last-mentioned chapel, called Saint George's
Chapel, under, the prorisions of the Kith sec-
tion of the. said Act, .passed in the 59th
year of the reign of His Majesty King George
the Third, intituled " An Act to amend an Act,
passed in the last session of Parliament, for
building, and promoting the building, of additional
churches in populous parishes ;" and that such.dis-
trict should be named Saint George's District,
which should comprise the township of • Frankwell,
with boundaries as follows:

From the River Severn, at the north eastern
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extremity of the garden belonging to the house
called Hamood's Boat-house, in a north west direc-
tion, along the boundary of the said garden, and
crossing the road leading from Shrewsbury* to Pon-
tesbury to a stone in Newton's nursery, .'dividing the
parish of Saint Chad from Meole Brace ; thence
along the boundary of the snid parishes of Saint
Chad and Meole Brnce, in a western and northern
direction, to the road from Shrewsbury to Mont-
gomery ; thence, westward, along the said road to
the point'where.the same is joined by the common
boundary of the parishes of Saint Chad and Meole
Brace; thence along the boundary between the
parishes of Saint Chad and Meole Brace, in a south
west and south east direction, to the first-mentioned
road from Shrewsbury to Pontesbury ;. thence, south
\vestwardly, along the Pontesbury road to the corner
of a garden at the eastern extremity of the town-
ship of Crow Meole ; thence along the northern
side of the said garden, and north westward!)- along
the boundary between the townships of Frankwell
and Crow Meole, to the before-mentioned Mont-
gomery road ; thence across the said road, and

1 north westwardly along a lane leading to lands of
- Robert Burton, Esq. to a stone in the boundary
between the parishes . of Saint Chad and Saint
Julian ; thence, north eastwardly, south westwardly,
and "northwardly, along the common boundary of
the parishes of Saint Chad and Saint Julian to the
Holyhead road, across the said road, and north-
wardly along a wetercourse . called the Monk Eye
Rill, to the point at which the townships of Frank-
well, Crow Meole, and Shelton meet; thence, east-
\vardly and northwardly, along the boundary between
the said townships of Frankweil and Crow Meole
to the River Severn; thence following the course of
the River Severn to the point first described, as the
same is more particularly delineated in the plan to
the said representation annexed, and therein coloured
pink-.

That marriages, baptisms, churchings, and burials
should be solemnized and performed in the said
chapel; and that the fees arising therefrom should
be received by, and belong to, the Minister of
the said 'chapel:

That the consent of the Lord Bishop of Lich-
field and Coventry has been obtained thereto, as re-
quired by the above-mentioned section of the said

• Act passed in the .~>9th year of His Majesty King
George the Third, in testimony of which the said
Lord Bishop hath signed and sealed the said repre-
sentation ; and humbly praying, that His Majesty
would be graciously pleased to take the premises
into His royal consideration, and to make such
order in respect thereto, as to His Majesty in
His royal wisdom shall seem meet:

His Mvjesty, having taken the said representa-
tion, together with the map thereunto annexed,
into consideration, was pleased, by and with the
advice of His Privy Council, to approve thereof,
end to. order, as it is kereby ordered, that the
proposed division be accordingly made and effected
agreeably to the provisions of the said Acts.

Wni. L. Balhitrst.

is to notify, that, in pursuance of an Act
JL of Parliament, made and passed in f,V.e fifty-

second year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Third, intituled " An Act for the re-
gistering and securing of charitable donations," n.
memorial or statement of the Herberts and Wykeam
Charity to the Poor of the parish of Kingsey, in the
counties of Oxford and Buckingham, or one of them,
hath been duly registered in my office., situate in the
city of Oxford, in .the county of Oxford ; and the
objects of such charity are such poor persons of the
said parish of Kmsrsey as shall constantly attend the
public worship of God in the parish church of
Kingsey aforesaid.—Dated this J(hh day of
January 1837.

John M. Davenport, Clerk of the Peace of
the county of Oxford.

CONTRACT FOR CHAIN PUMP GEAR FOR
HIS MAJESTY'S SHIPS.

Department of the Storekeeper-
General of the Navy, Somerset-
Place, .December 29, .JS3G. .

rff^HE, Commissioners for 'executing the office nf
JL Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom'

of Gr.eat Britain and Ireland, do hereby give notice,
thai on Thursday the 2f)th January next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such
persons as may be willing to contract for supplying
and delivering into His Majesty's Duck-yard at
'Woolwich, sundry articles of

Chain Pump Gear, required for the Ships of
His Majesty's Royal Navy.

Patterns of the articles may be seen at the said
Yard, and a form of the tender may be seen at the
said Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on
'tie day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party
attends, or an agent for him duly authorised in
writing.

Every tender must be delivered at the abore
Office*-,* and be accompanied by. a, letter, addressed
to the Secretary of the Admiralty, at Somerset-
place, and signed by two responsible persons, en-
gaging to become bound with the person tendering,
in the sum of j^lOOO, Jor the due performance
of the contract. ''••

CONTRACTS FOR WHEAT, PEAS, AND
COCOA.

Department of the Comptroller for Victual-
l ing and Transport Services, Somerset-
Place, January 11, 1837.

iHE Commissioners for executing the office of
Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland, do hereby give notice,
that 011. Thursday the \9th January instant, at one
a'clock, tliey will be ready to treat ivith such per-
sons as may be willing to contract for supplying and
delivering into His Majesty's Victualling Stores al
Deptfordj the under-mentioned articles, viz
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WJ.ie.at,; $e<S, 200Q Qtiai rters ; Wheat White,

SO1) Quarters^ half tpjb^e deliv^ereii^ih three
week's, and tlie remainder iii three weeks
afterwards.• ' '* • i r . . . . . a

Peas, .$00 quarters; half to be delivered in a
fortnight, and the remainder in a fortnight
afterwards.

Co'cba, 40 to 50 torisj half to be delivered in
three weeks, and the remainder in three
week's afterwards.

The Cocoa will be exempted from the Customs'
duties.

Samples of the wheat and peas fnot less than two
quarts, of eac.hj}_ and of the cocoa (hot less than
two pounds} must be produced by the parties ten-
dering.

The conditions of the contracts may be seen at
the said Office.

3?o' tender toill b'e received after one o'clock on
the day of a treaty,, nor. any .noticed unless the party
attends, or an agent for him duly authorised in
writing.

Etiery tender / must be delivered at the above
Office, arid those for cocoa must be accom
ponied 6jr a .letter addressed (.0 the , Secretari/ of
tlie Admiralty, at Somerset-place, and signed by
two responsible persons, engagifig to become bound
'with,^ the J person .tendering, in, the. sum of ^25
j>,er cei}i. o.n '' tfte value, for the due performance
of the contract.

Bank of England, January 12, 1837..
fWJfJE Court of Directors of the Governor and
JL 'Coiiipariy 'of tlie Bank "of England give notice,

That they have appointed Thomas Whitfard to
be one of their .Cashiers, and he is hereby em-
powered 'to sign Bills and Notes for , the Governor
and Company' oj the Bank of England. .

~ John Watts, Deputy Secretary.

^ . Metropolitan Newspaper Company.
-;; 162, Fleet-Street, Jannary 16, JS36.

.^TSP&ClAt 'General Meeting 'of tlie Share-
jflL folders' of the Metropolitan Newspaper Com-
panuwrll bet held on Wednesday the 25th instant,
atr Mor)ey'$ JFfoiel^ Charing^ crpss, at half past one for
two precisely, fdr general purposes.

By" order of the Trustees' and Directors,
- J. Roberts Black, Secretari/.

CrSneral Reversionary and Investment Com-
pany, 25, -Charles Street, St. James's-
Square, London, January 13, 1837.

3R TQT1CE is hereby given, that a' further instat-
J. V ment, of .£lQ^'per share, upon the shares in
the capital, of this Company,^ has been called for

y° a Resolution o£ the ^oard. 'of .Directors, and the
'Proprietors are requested to 'pay the amount <of the

same upon' their respective, shares, , on or before ine
iSth (lay, of March next,aat "this &ffice, or to one of
the under- mentione^, B.qnkers 7>jf (he Company,, viz.
'Messrs, firummpnd^ C'hartfig- cross,; $ir C. Scott
and Company, '
1'enchurcfcsireei,

.jj Messrs. Hanfcey,

The .Proprietors are further requested to take
notice, that by She regulations of the deed of settle-
ment, interest, at the rate of £5 per cent, per annum,
upon such instalments as may not bepdid on the I8lh
day of March next, will be payable from that date
until the time at which, the eaid instalments may be
paid; and that all shares, upon which the in-
italments may remain unpaid for thirty days fro'm
£her said 18th day of March> will be liable fo be
forfeited to the Company.

By order of the Board of Directors,
W. B. Hodge, Secretary.

14, Great George Street, Westminster,
January !6, 1837.

MTOTICE is hei-eby given to the officers and
Ji. w company of His Majesty's brig Charybdis,
Lieutenant Samuel Mercer, Commander, who were
actually on board at the capture uf the Spanish brig
Argos on the \0th October l.-<35, that they wilt be
paid their respective proportions arising from a
mriett/ of the hull, and for bounty granted for
366 slaves captured in the said vessel, at this Office,
on Friday the 2()th instant; and the shares not
then claimed will be recalled for three months, pur-
suaitt to Act of Parliament.

Flag - - - .£107 4 2f
Commander - - 268 0 7
Third class - - 95 6 3|
Fourth Class - - 68 12 6
Fifth class - - 38 2 6
Sixth class] - - 3D 10 0
Seventh'.class - - 19 1 ' 3 -
Eighth class - - - 1 1 8 9
Ninth class - - 7 1 2 6
Tenth cldss - - J 18 l£

Hallett and Robinson, Agents.

Birmingham, Decembers, 1836.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Psrtuership heretofore
subsisting between ifs, Hear)- Hussall und Elizabeth

Hassall, as Licenced Victuallers, of Binui.ighaiu, in the
Co'unty of Warwick, is this day dissolved by m u t u a l consent. All
debts due to or owing by the" said (inn will be received and paid
by the said Henry Hassall.

Henry Hassdll.
Elizabeth Sheldon,

late Hassall.

NOTICE is hereby given, tliixt the Partnership lately
suttsistihsf between us, in the town oif €he!reivham, in

the county of XSloucester, in' r'lie trade or business of'Drapers,
was this clay "dissolved liy mutual consent: As witness our
hands this 7tb day of January 1837.

Adam BoftHwick.
James Borthwic/t..

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, James Webber

nnd David Pritchard, as Warehousemen, in Saujbrook-court,
Basiiighall-street, in the city of "London, was, on"the'4th" day
of January instant, dissolved by mutual ' consent.—Date J
this 7tu day of January 1837.

Jas. fVebler.
Dd. Pritchard.

NIOT1CK is liereby -given, ibat 'the Partnership liereto-
'fore subsisting bettveen'tne uhileriigtied, Thdnms 'H'Oriie

and Jbhn'Cotton,'6f tue'jmr'sh of Astoli, ue1ir'Bii'm1ni;l)aiH, in
the county of "\Varlvielc, 'Ui'ass-Feunders,- is-Jissolred; -Uy-iuti-
tual consent, as'anil ffoirt the 2d day of January instant : As
witness our band* tbis 12"tb day of January Id37.

Thvmas Home.
John Rotton.
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NOTKflE Is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
.subsisting- bet ween. us the undersigned, William. Taylor

and- William Waison, of Chesterfield, in the county of Derby,
Slatets, was dissolved on the 31st day ef December last, by
mutual consent. All debts due to or from the said partnership
vjill.be received or paid by the said William Taylor. — Witness
our hands this 10th day of January 1837-

William Taylor.
Wm. Watson.

f¥lH£ Partnership heretofore subsisting between the under-
JL ^signed, carrying on business as Stock- Brokers, in Throg-

niorton-street, in .the ,{city_ of London, under the 6rm of
Blarjpribanks, Capel, aiul Co. is this day 'dissolved by mutuiil
con,S£nt. — Dated this i^ttTdivy of January 1837.

David Robertson.
Jas. CapeL
Jno. Norbury.
Alexander Trotter.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, Jonas Smi th , Richard

Tetley, James Parish, and Henry Smith, as "Worsted -Spinners,
at Bradford, in the county of- York, -under the firm ot Smith,
Tetley, and Company, is (his day dissolved by mutua l consent,
so far_,as respects the said Henry Smith. — Dated this 5th day of

Jonas ••Smith.
fychard Tetley.
James Parish.
Henry Smith.

is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, Moses Haley and

William Thornton, as Lathe and Tool Makers, iu Riga-street,
in Mancbesier,-in..the.county of Lancaster, under the firm ot
Haley and.iThornton, was this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent. — Dated, this 7th, day of January 1 837.

Moses Haley.
The

' William x Thornton.
Mark of

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership concern
heretofote carried on at Gillow-heath, in the county of

Stafford, . between us the undersigned, Charles Lancaster,
James §inall wood, and James Lancaster, as Colliers, was dis-
solved en the 24th day of December last, by mutual consent. —
Dated this 9th of January 1837.
...... His

Chas. x Lancaster
Mark.

James Smallwood.
James Lancaster.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, Constantia Colrti

and .Caroline Munnings, of No. 2, Windsor -terrace, Maida
bill, Paddington, in the county of Middlesex, Schoolmistresses,
\ras this day dissolved by mutual consent ; and that all debts
due and owing to or. by the said partners are to be received and
paid by the said Caroline .Mannings, by whom the said business
will in future be carried on, on her sole account. —
Dated the 14th of January 1337.

" - " ' . . . Constaritia Coleti.
Caroline Mannings.

NOTICE- is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between the undersigned. James Marsh

Ainswortb and Joseph AshfoH, of Birmingham, in the county
of Warwick, Saddlers' Ironmongers and Whip Makers, is this
day dissolved by mutual consent. All debts due to and from.
the partnership will be received and paid .by the said James
Marsh Ainsworth, and the trade will be carried on in future
by each party on his own, separate account : As witnecs our
hands the 10th day of January 1837-

Jas. M. Ainsworth.
Joseph Ashford*

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between the undersigned, Thomas Watson

and James Tales, as Commission Agents, at Manchester, in
the county of Lancaster, uader the firm of Wat&on and Yates,
was dissolved on the 31st day of December last, by mutual
consent. All debts owing to or by the said concern will be
received and paid by the said Thomas Watson, by whom the
bu-iness will in future be carried on.—Dated the 12th day of
January 1837. Thomas Watson.

James Yates.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between the undersigned, Thomas Agnew

and Joseph Zanetti, and carried on at Manchester, in the
county of Lancaster, as Carvers and Gilders, is this dayxlis-
solved by mutual consent. All debts due to and owing irom.
the said Partnership will be received and paid by the said
-Thomas Agnew, by whom the business will in future be carried
on.—Witness the bands of the parties'tins 14th day of January
$.37. t Thos. Agnew.' " '"

Josh. Zunetti.

NOTICE it hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Francis-

Gould and Edward Wbitwbrth, as Silk-Matmi'acturers, at Man-
chester, in the county of Lancaster, under the firm of Gould
and. Whir.worth, was dissolved "on" ihe'31st" day of December

. The
Edward x W-hitwofth*

Mark of

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, Thomas Bicknell

and James Webber, 'of ; Rege'nt-street, in the parish 'of Saint
James', Westminster, in the county of Middlesex, Woollen-
Drapers, under the 6nu of Bicknell and Webber, has been dis-
solved, by mutual consent, as from the 20th day of August
1836 ; and that all debts due to 6r owing by the said concern
Will, be respectively received and paid by the said Thomas Bick-
nell,. who will in future carry on the said business : As witness
our hands this 13th day of January 1837. • - . - • •

Thos. BickneU.
' Jas. Webber.

jVT OTICK is hereby given, that the Partnership .which
1 ij subsisted between the undersigned, as Merchants and
Commission Agents, at Liverpool, under the firm of .Sands,
Hodgson, Turner, ami Company, and at New York, in the
United States of America, under the firm of Sands, Turner,
Fox, and Company, was dissolved on the 19th day of Septem-
ber instant, so far as regards the undersigned Isaac Hodgson. —
Witness the bauds of th'e parties this 29th day of September
1836. ' ' • • '. Thomas Sands.

Isaac Hodgson.
Charles Turner.
Joseph Sands.
G. T. Fox, junr.

. is hereby given, that the Partnership haretrt-
L T| fore subsisting between us the undersigned, George Marsh,
Jonathan Thorpe, Abel Thorpe, Joseph Turner, Joseph Marsh,
and Enoch Marsh, as Stone-Masons, at Holm6rlh, in the
county of York, was this day dissolved by mutual consent, so
far as regards the said Ahel Thorpe and Joseph Turner. All
debts due and owing to and from the said concern will be re-
ceived and paid by the said George Marsh, Jonathan Thorpe,
Joseph Marsh, and Enoch Marsh : As witness our hands this.
llth day of January, in the year of our Lord, 1837.

George Marsh.
Jonn. Thorpe.
Joseph Turner.
Abel Thorpe.
Joseph Marsh.
Enoch Marsh*



notice, that the Partnership between'us the under-
JL signed, in-the business of Surgeon and Apothecary, &c.

carried on by one of I he partners, W. J. Giffonl, at No. 1,
Gloucester-place. New-road, was dissolved, by mutual con-
sent, on tlie 29th day of September 1836.

Mary Flensleigh.
William J. Giffbrd.

flT^HE Partnership lately subsisting between us the umler-
j sigded, Thomas Graham tlie eider and Thomas Gral iani

the younger, of Penritli, in the county of Cumberland, as Che-
mists and Druggists, Grocers and TVa-Dealers, was, on the 30th
day of November 1836, dissolved by mutua l consent : As wit-
ness our hands. Thomas Graham, senior.

Thomas Graham, junr.

TAKE notice, that the Partnership lately subsisting be-
twren Messrs. Forshall and Allanhy, Surgeons and

Medical Practitioners, Manchester-street, Mimchester-scjuare,
in the coutily of Middlesex, was this day dissolved by mutual
consent : and that the said business will for the future be carried
on by the said Thomas Forshall alone.—Dated this 30th day of
September 1836. Thomas Forshall.

J. S. Allanbtj.

TVJOTLCE is hereby given, that the Partnership between
JJ^i us the undersigned, Robert Miles, and George Miles, of
Boycfs Hope-ground, Eemondsey, Tar and Turpentine Distil-
Jers, was dissolved on the 17th day of September last, by
mutual consent. That the debts due to and from -the said
concern, will be received anil paid by the said Robert Miles,
and that the said business will in future lie carried on by the
said Robert Miles, in Co-partnership with Mr. George Bruut.
—Dated this 13th day of January 1837.

Robert Miles.
George Miles.

•• ' George Brunt.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting- between John Howell, and George Horatio'

Ho well, of Princes-Street, Lambeth, in the county of Surrey,
Malt Roasters, was this day dissolved by mutual consent. And
that, all debts due by the said late partnership will be paid and
discharged by the said John Howell, who is authorised and
entitled to receive all the debts- due and owing to the same.—
Dated this 16th day of January 1837. ' i

John Howell.
George Horatio Howell.

TOTICEvis hereby given, that the Copartnership hereto-
fore., subsisting between us the undersigned, Edward

Palmer ant! Benjamin Palmer, of Fore-street, Cripplegale, in
the city of London, Dealers in Medical Fixtures and Chemists,
was dissolved, by mutual consent, on the 31st day of December
last. The business will be carried on, as heretofore, by the
-undersigned Edward Palmer; and all debts due to and from
tlie said partnership will he received and paid by the said Edivard
Palmer : .As witness our hands this 14th day of January .1837.

Edward Palmer.
Benj-amm Palmer.

NOTICE h hereby s;iven, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, James Kedfearn

and JoscpirHaigh, both of MiJtham, in the parish of Alniond-
-bury, and county o.fYorki as Dyers, carrying-on business at
Meltham aforesaid, under the . f i rm of Redfearn and Haigh
was dissolved on the 5rh day of January instant, by mutual
•consent. All debts due to aiid owing from the said copartner-
ship concern, will be received and paid by the said Joseph
Htci-gh, by whom the business will in future be carried on,
upon his own account, at Greens-End Dyehcuse, in iMeliham
Aforesaid. As witness our hands this l l t h day of January
.^837. .

James Redfearn.
The

Joseph x Haigh.
• Mark of

NOTIC1J is hereby give.n, that the Partner ship hereto-
fore subsisting between us the .undersigned, Henry :

Siaines, Thomas H'aines, aud George James Eiigull, at Chel-

tenham, in the county of Gloucester,' Builders, under the firm
of Hairius and Son, was dissolved, by mutual consent, on the
loth day of November last. All debts due and owing from and
to'the said partnership will be paid and received by the said
Henry Haines and Tliomas Haines, by whom the said business
will in future be carried on.—Dated this 10th day of January
1837- Hy. Haines.

Thomas Haines.
George James Engall.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between the undersigned, William Isaacks

and Thomas Pickthall, carrying on business as Tailors and
Drapers, at No. 101, High-street, in the borough of South-
vvark, is this day dissolved, by mutual consent. All debts due
froiu and to the said couartnership, are to be paid and received
by the said Thomas Picktiiall, who will carry on the above
business, in future, on hi? own account: Witness our
hands this 13th day of January 1837-

William Isaacks.
Thomas Pickthall.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, Thomas Brooke,

George Hatfield, John Hatfield, Charles White, James White,
Samuel Salter Singleton, and Fanny Cawkwell, as Printers and
Publishers, and carriad on ai Doncaster, in the county of York,
was dissolved, by mutual consent-, on tlie 31st day of December
last, so far as regards the said James White, who retires there-
from. All debts due and owing to and from the said partner-
ship will be received and paid by the, aaid Thomas Brooke,
George Hatfield, John Hatfield, Charles White, Samuel Salter
Singleton, and Fanny Cawkwell, by whom-the- said trades will
in future be carried on.—Dated this 6th day of January 1837.

James White.
Thos. Brooke. •
Geo. Hatfield. •
John Hatfield.
Charles White.
S. S. Singleton.

Her
Fanny x Cawkwell

. Murk.

N'OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between Sampson Mordan and Gabriel Riddle,

under the firm of S. Mordan and Co., (by virtue of an inden-
ture made in October 1823), and carrying ou business as
Mechanists and Manufacturers of Patent and other articles, at
No. 22, Castle street, Finsbury, London, was, on the 20th of
December last, dissolved, by the expiration of t h e term limited
iu the said indenture. — Dated this 16th day of January 1837.

Ga. Riddle.

is to give notice, that by 'an indenture, dated the
JL li-'th day of November 1X36, made and 'executed by

George Redaway and Thomas Madgshon Parker, they did
thereby mutually determine and dissolve the partnership there-
tofore subsisting between them, as Attorneys aud Solicitors,
carried on at No. 2, Exeter- street, Strand, London.

Tho. M. Parka:

[Extract from the Edinburgh Gazette of January 13, 1837.]
GLENURY DISTILLERY.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the subscribers ceased to be
Partners, from and after the 1 7ih day of December' 1 83€,

of the firm of Messrs. Barclay, Macdonald, ami Company,
Distillers, at Glenury, by Stonehaven, in the county of Kin-
cardine, North Britain. Jf

ALEX. BURNETT, Witness.
DAVID KNOX, Witness.

W. ANDERSON, Wilness.
W. H. CourcB, Witness.

Writer, Stonehaven.

J. Taylor,
Surgeon, Edinburgh.
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BRITISH GUIANA:

District of Demerara and Essequebo.

PURSUANT to an Order of his Honour Jeffery Hart
Hent, Chief Justice of British Guiana, bearing date the

21st day of October 1836 ;
I, the undersigned, Provost Marshal of British Guiana afore-

said, in the name and behalf of George Booker and Henry
Richards, inhabitants of the district of Demerara and Esse-
quebo, in British Guiana, deliberating Executors to the last
will and testament of John Cream, an inhabitant of said
district, now deceased, do hereby, by edict, cite all known and
unknown creditors in Europe, of the said _John Cream,
deceased, and his estate and effects (Boede.l), to appear in
person, or by their Attorney, at the Roll-Court for the
district of Demerara and Essequebo, in British Guiana afore-
said, to be holden at the Court-House, in the Guiaiia Public-
buildings, in George-town, in the month of June 1837, in
order then and there to fender their respective claims, pro-
perly substantiated, and in due form, against the estate
(Boedel) of the said John Cream, late an inhabitant of said
colony, now deceased. /

Whereas in default of which the non-appearers will be pro-
'ceeded against according to'law.

Marshal's-office, George-town, Demcrara and Essequebo,
18th of November 1836.

T. C. HAMMILL, Provost Marshal.

Valu-i'j'e Estate, at Hool;, near Goole, in the West Riding of
Yorkshire.

7 § \O lie peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree of the Court
, JL of Exchequer, made in a cause of Garth against Earushaw,
with the approbation of Jefferies Spranger, Esq. one of the
Masters of the said Court, in ten lots, on Monday the 20th
day of February 1837, at four o'clock in the afternoon, at the
Aire and Caider Commercial Inn, in Goole ;

The freehold and copyhold estate of Thomas Hutson, now
or late of Goole aforesaid, situate in the township of Hook
aforesaid, comprising about 60A. of rich potatoeland, a mes-
suage or dwelling-house, a barn, two cottages, and other pre-
mises, in the respective occupations of Mr. James Robinson,
Mr. Robert Chattam, and others.

The tenants will, on application, shew the property in their
respective occupations.

The whole of the land is within about a mile of the port of
Goole, and the railroads in contemplation to that part of the
country, may probably much increase the Value of the estate.

Particulars and conditions of sale, with plans annexed, may
be had (gratis) at the said Master's chambers, in Tanfield-
court, Inner Temple, London ; of Mr. James Scott, Solicitor,
J r > , Lincoln's-inn-fields, London; of Messrs. Williamson and
Hill, 4, Verulam-buildings, Gray's-inn, London ; of Mr.
Robert Pluuimer Weddall, Cand-Agent, Goole ; Mr. George
llawden Earnshaw, Solicitor, Howden; at the place of sale ;
uud of Mr. Thomas Taylor, Solicitor, Wakefield.

WHEREAS by a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
mnrie in a cause Moscrop v. Doiighney, it was, amongst

other things, referred to Nassau William Senior, Esq. one of
the Masters of the said Court, to enquire and state who were the
next of kin of Henry Binckes, late of Little Newport-street,
Soho, in tbe county of Middlesex, Leather Cutler (who died
in October 1826J, l iving at the time of his death, and who
were the representatives of such of-thern, if any, as might be
i lien dead :—Therefore, any person or persons claiming to be
the next of kin of the said Henry Biuches, living at his
death, and, if any of them are since dead, the personal repre-
sentative or representatives of him, her, or them so dying-,
are, on <ji before the 13th day of March 1837, to come in
before, the said Master, a t 'h is chambers, Southampton-bui ld-
ings, Chancery-lane, London, and make out his, her, or their
claim, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded
the benefit of the said Decree.

TTJURSUAXT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
jL made in a cause Tile against Mann, tbe creditors of
John Mann, late of Dravton, in the parish of Daventry,in the
county of Northampton, Innholder and Seedsman, deceased
(who died in or about the mou th of April 1834), are forth-
wi th to come in and prove their debts before William
Brougham, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at
Lis chambers, in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane,

No. J9458.

London, 'or in default thereof they will be excluded the benefit
of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of-Chancery,
made in a cause M nton against Minton, the creditors of

Thomas Mintcn, late of Stoke-upon-Trent, in the-county of
Stafford, Manufacturer of China and Earthenware, deceased
(who died on or about the 29tli day of May 1836), are, on or
before the l l th day of February 1837, to come in arid prove
their debts before William Brougham, Esq. one of the Masters
of the said Court, at his chambers, in Southampton-buildings,
Chancery-lane, London, or in default thereof they will be
peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Cfiancery,
made in a cause Browne against Browne, the creditors

of Augustus Browne, late of Devonshire-place, in the county
of Middlesex, and of Wood-street, in the city of London^ Gold
and Silver Refiner, deceased (who died on or about the 19th day
of January 1836), are, on or before .the 13th day of February
1837, to come in and prove their debts before William
Brougham, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his
chambers, in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London,
or m default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the
benefit of the said-Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause wherein Ann Ker is the plaintiff, and

Sarah Cusac, otherwise Wilson, and others are defendants, the
creditors of 'I'homas Cusac, late of Lower Thornhaugh-street,
Bedford-square, in the county of Middlesex, Gentleman (who
died on the 13th day of February 1821), are to come in and
prove their debts before Henry Martin, Esq. one of the Masters
of the said Court, at his chambers, in Southampton-buildings,
Chancery-lane, London, on or before the 14th day of February
1837, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded
the benefit of the said'Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause wherein Richard Little Miller and

others are plaintiffs, and Thomas Little and others are defend-
ants, the creditors of Richard Miller, late of Kenton Lodge,
near Harrow, in the county of Middlesex, Gentleman, and
formerly of Mortimer-street, Saint Mary-le-Bone, in the same
county, Tailor (who died in the month of November 1829),
are to come in. and prove their debts before Henry Martin,
Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his chambers,
in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London, on or
before the 14th day of February 1837, or in default thereof they
will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause of Estcourt versus Massingberd, the cre-

ditors of Charles Burrell Massingberd, late of South Ormsby,
in the county of Lincoln, Esq. (who died on the 6th of Novem-
ber 1835), are forthwith to come in . and prove their debts
before Henry Martin, Esq. one of the Masters of the said
Court, at his chambers, in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-
lane, London, or in default thereof they will be excluded the
benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause of Williams against Bailey, and of aa

Order of the same Court, George Williams, late of Brotnpton,
in the county of Middlesex, if living, and if dead, his personal
representative or representatives, or next of kin, is or are to
come iu before Sir Giffin Wilson, Knt. one of the Masters of
the said Coiwt, at his chambers, in Southampton-buildings,
Chancery-lane, London, and make out his or their claims
under the said Decree, on or before the 3d day of March 1837,
or in default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the
benefit of the said Decree.

The said George Williams was the brother of John Williams, '
late of Arthur-street, Brompton, Plasterer, deceased, and was'
a common seaman in His Majesty's Nary, and paid off on the
18th of September 1815 ; he was afterwards employed as
Chief Mate on board tiie brig Princess Charlotte, which was
supposed to be lost on her voyage from New South Wales, in
the year 1820.

PURSUANT to a Decree .of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause of Glazbrook against Glazbrook, th»

creditors of Henry Glazbrook, formerly of Bryanstone-square,
but late of Cambridge-terrace, Regent's-park, in the couuty of
Middlesex, Fsq. (who died in the month pi March 1335), are

C
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forthwith to come in and'prove their debts before Sir Giffin Wil-
.son, one of the Masters of the said Court, at his- chambers,
in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lime, London, or in de-
fault thereof they will be excluded th'e benefit, of the said
Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause of Roberts against Strong, the creditors

of the Rev. George Strong, of Dyserth, in the county of Flint,
Clerk (who died in the month of March 1836), are forthwith
to come in and prove their debts before Sir Giffiti Wilson,
one of the Masters of the said Court, at his chambers, in
Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London, or in default
thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Briscoe against Waring, the Creditors

of John Scott Waring, of the Hayes, in the Parish of Oswestry,
in the county of^Salop, Esq. deceased (who died on or about
the 3d day of May 1819), are forthwith to come in and prove
their debts before Francis Cross, Esq. one of the Masters of the
said Court, at his chambers, in Southampton-buildings, Chan-
cery-lane, London, or in default thereof they will be excluded
the benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree, of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Kiy against Kiy, the creditors of

Thomas Kiy, late of Cambridge, Vintner, deceased (who died
on or about the 5th day of March 1836), are, on or before
the 14th day of February 1837, te come in and prove their
debts before the Right Honourable Robert Lord Henley, one
of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in South-
ampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London, or in default
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the
said Decree.

NOTIC & is hereby given, that John Little, of Gateshead-
in the county of Durham, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman,

Ivas executed an assignment by deed, bearing date the 28th day
of December 1836, to Benjamin Matchitt, of Gateshead afore-
said, Grocer, and William Henry Brockett, of Newcastle-upon-
Tyne, Merchant, of all his estate and effects for the benefit of
nil the creditors of the said John Little ; that the said deed was
executed on the day of the date thereof by ' the said John Little
and Benjamin Matchitt, and on the 30th day of December 183(5
by the said William Henry Brockett, in the presence of Henry
Jngledew, of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Solicitor, who has attested
such execution ; that the said deed of assignment lies at the
office of the said Henry Inglcdew, in Newcastle-upon-Tyne,
for execution by the creditors of the said John Little ; and thai
any creditor omitting to execute the same, within six calendar
months from its date, will not be entitled to the benefit
thereof.

"^JOTICE is hereby given, that Arthur Edwards, of Hyde]
JL >l in the isle of Wight, Grocer, did by indenture or deed o
assignment, bearing date the 22d day of December 1836,
convey and assign all his estate and effects unto James Cooper,
of Ryde aforesaid, Grocer, in trust, for the benefit of all the
creditors of the said Arthur Edwards; which said deed was
executed by the said Arthur Edwards and James Cooper on the
said 22d day of December ; the execution whereof by the said
Arthur Edwards, arid by the said James Cooper, respectively,
is attested by William Butt, of Ryde aforesaid, Attorney at Law.
And notice is hereby fur ther given, that the said deed now lies
at the office of the said William Butt, in Ryde aforesaid ; and
ail creditors neglecting to execute the same, wi th in two months
after notice thereof, will be excluded from all benefit and ad-
vantage therefrom.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Samuel Leach, of Basing-
stoke, in the county of Southampton, Draper, ha th by

indenture of assignment, bearing date the l O t l i day of January
instant, conveyed, assigned, and transferred all his personal
estate and effects un to George Paice, of Basingstoke aforesaid,
Auctioneer, and John Barton, of the same place, Butcher,
upon trust, for the benef i t of all t l ie creditors of the said
Samuel Leach executing the said indenture \vithin two months
from the date thereof; and the said indenture was du ly exe-
cuted by the said Samuel Leach, as also by the said George
Paice and John Barton, on the said lOlh day of January instant;
and the execution thereof, as \vell by the said Samuel Leach as
tlie said George Paice and John Barton, is attested by Nicholas
"Whitaker Greene, of Basingstoke aforesaid, Solicitor, and
Kichard Vincent Hitchcock, Clerk to the said Nicholas

Whitaker Greene; and that the said deed of assignment now
lies at the office of Messrs. Wjtrne and Greene,' Solicitors, in
Basingstoke aforesaid, for the signature of the other creditor*
of the said Samuel Leach within the time aforesaid ; and all
persons who are indebted to the said Samuel Leach are required
to pay the amount thereof, either to the said trustees, or to us,
at our office aforesaid, for the benefit of the creditors under the
said deed of assignment.—Dated this llth day of January 1837.

WARNE and GREENE, Basingstolte,
Solicitors for the Trustees.

riT^HE creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
A mission and Renewed Commission of Bankrupt awarded

and issued forth against James Warburton, of Hard wick
Mill, in the parish of Bromyard, in the county of Hereford,
Miller, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the
assignee of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt^
on the 9th day of February next, at eleven of the clock
in the forenoon, at the house of Thomas Payne, situate in,
Bromyard aforesaid, and called or known by the name of the
Hop Pole Inn, to assent to or dissent f rom the said assignee
paying the whole or any part of a sum of money claimed, by a
certain person, to be named at the said meeting, to be due to
him from the said bankrup t , and upon which he claims a lien
on certain copies of Court Rolls in his possession, relating.to-
property belonging to the said bankrupt.

\ %-7 HEREAS by an Act, passed in the sixth yenrr
^ V of the reign of His late Majesty King George

the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws
" relating to Bankrupts," it is enacted " That if
" any Trader shall file in the Office of the Lord
" Chancellor's Secretary of Bankrupts a Declara-?
" tion, in writing, signed by such Trader, and
l f attested by an Attorney -or Solicitor, that he
" is insolvent or unable to meet his engagements,
" the said Secretary of Bankrupts shall sign an
" authority for inserting the said Declaration in
" the Gazette, and that every such Dec:l.w.t.i<;n
'' shall, after such advertisement inserted as aforc-
" said, be an Act of Bankruptcy committed bys
" such Trader at the time when such Declaration,
" was filed, but that no Commission shall issue
" thereupon unless it be. sued out within two
" calendar months next after the insertion of such
" advertisement, unless such advertisement . shall
" have been inserted within eight days after such
" Act of Bankruptcy after such Declaration filed ;
" and no Docket shall be struck upon such Act of
" Bankruptcy before the expiration of four day*
" next after such insertion in case such Commis-
" sion is to be executed in London, or before the
<c expiration of eight days- next after such inser-
" tion in case such Commission is to be executed
" in the Country :"—Notice is hereby given, that
Declarations were filed on the 17th day of January
1837, in the Office of the Lord Chancellor's Secre-
tary of Bankrupts, signed and attested according to
the said Act, by

JOSEPH WEST, of High street, Shoreditch, in the county
of Middlesex, Grocer, that he is in insolvent circumstances,
and is unable to meet his engagements with his cre-
ditors.

DAVID HOLDFORTH, of No. 39, Leather-lane, Holborn,
in the county of Middlesex, Licenced Victualler, that lie is
in insolvent circumstances, and is unable to meet his en-
gagevueats with his creditors.
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WHEREAS a Fiat In Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against Robert Rolling, of No. 29, Watlint:-

street, in the city of London, and of No. 39. Ludgate-hill, in
the said city, Cheesemonger, Dealer and Chapman, and he
being declared a bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to Charles Frederick Williams, Esq. a Commis-
sioner of His Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, on the
31st day of January instant, at half-past ten of the
clock in the forenoon precisely, and on the 28th day ot
February next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at
the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in ilie city
of London, and make a full discovery and disclosure of
his estate and effects ; when and where the creditors are to
come prepared to prove the i r debts, and at the first s i t t ing
to choose assignees, and at the last sitting the sniii bank
rupt is required to finish his examination, ami the cre-
ditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of h i s
cert if icate. All persons indebted to the said bankrupt- , or
that have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver (he same,
but to Mr. James C'lark, Official Assignee, No. 28, Saint
Sweething's-lane, whom the Commissioner has appointed, and
give notice to Mr. Hutchison,-Solicitor,-No. 2, Crown-court,
Thread needle-street.

"HE11EAS a Fiat, in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
against Edwin Bryant, of George-yard, Lombard-

street, in the city of London, Merchant (lately carrying on
business there in copartnership with Stephenson-Atkin Bryant,
of Sydney, New South Wales, under the firm of Bryant,
Brothers),, and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself co Robert George Cecil Fane, Esq.
a Commissioner of His Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, on
the 2Cth of January instant, at half past twelve in-the after-
noon p-recisely, and on tlie 28ih of February next, at eleven
fnthe t'orenoou.precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Bas-
inghall-street, in the city of London, and make a fu l l
discovery and disclosure of his estate and eH'ects; when and
where the creditors are to come prepared to prove their
debts, and a t t l i e firstsitting to choose assignees, and lit the last
sitting the said bankrupt is required to finish his examination,
and the creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his certificate. All persons indebted to the said bankrupt,
or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver
the same but to Mr. D. Cannan, Samhrook-Court, Basing-
liall Street, the Olh'cial Assignee, whom the Commissioner has
appointed, and give notice to Messrs. Stevens, Wilkinson, and
Satchell, Solicitors, 6, Queen-street, Cheapside.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankrup tcy is nwar.fed and issurc
forth against George Daniel, of Ahergavenny, in the

county of Monruouth, Perfumer, Draper, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a bankrupt "is hereby required to
surrender himself to John Samuel Martin Fonblanque, Esq. a
Commissioner of His Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, on
the 20th. day of January instant, at half past one of the
clock in the afternoon precisely, and on the 28th day ol
February next, at one in the afternoon precisely, at the Court ol
Bankruptcy, in Basin<;hall-street, in the city of London, arrd
make a ful l discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects;
when and where the creditors are to come prepared to prove
their debts, and at the first sitting to choose assignees, and
at the last si t t ing the said bankrupt is required to finish his
examination, and the creditors are to assent to cr dissent
from the allowance of his certificate. All persons indebted to
the said bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same hut to Mr. Belcher, Official. Assig-
nee, whom the Commissioner has appointed, and give notiee
to Mr. David Jones, Solicitor, Sise-laue, London.

r HKKEAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against William Augustus Barttelot, of Regent-

street in the county of Middlesex, Perfumer, Dealer and
Chapman , and he being declared a bankrup t is hereby re-
quired to surrender h imsel f to Joshua Evan<, Esq a Commis-
sioner of His Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, on the 25th day of
January in fan t , at twelve o'clock at noon, and on the 28th day
of February next, at eleven of the clock in the forenoon pr«-
cise'y on each of the said days, at the Court of Bankruptcy,
in Basinghall-street, in the c i t y of London, and make a fu l l
discovery and disclosure of his estate and ellects; when and
where the creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts,
and at the first silting to choose assignees, and at the last
sitting the said bankrupt is required to finish his examina-
tion, and the creditors are to- assent to or dissent from the

allowance of his certificate. Al persons indebted to the said
bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, not to pny or deliver
the same but to Mr. Johnson, Rasinghall-street, the Official
Assignee, whom the Commissioner has appointed, and give
notice to Mr. Patten, Solicitor, Hatton-garden.

S a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and is
forth against Charles Bean, of Long Acre, in the count

of Middlesex, Coachmaker, and he being declared a bankrupt
is hereby required to surrender himself to John Herman
Merivale, Esq. a Commissioner of His Majesty's Court of Bank-
ruptcy, on the 26th day of January instant, and on the 28th
day of Febtunry next, at eleven ot the clock in the forenoon
precisely on each of the said days, at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy , in Basinghall street, in the city of London,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate
and effects ; w-iien and where the- creditors are to come
prepared to prove their debts, and at the first sitt ing to
choose assignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt
is required to f i n i sh his examination, and the creditors arc
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate.
All persons indebted to the said bankrupt , or that have any .
of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but td
Mr. G. Gibson, 72, Basinghall -street, the Ofticial Assignee^
whom the Commissioner has- appointed, and give notice to-
Mr. -Price,- Solicitor, 2, Lincolu's-inn-fields.

WHEREAS1 a' Fiat' in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against John Wimble, George Wimble, and

Henry Wimble, of Maidstone, in the county of Kent, Wharfin-
gers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, lately carrying on.
business under the firm of Wimble and Sons, and they being
declared bankrupts aie hereby required to surrender them-
selves to Edward Holroyd, Esq. a Commissioner of His Ma-
jesty's Court of Bankruptcy, on the 27th of January in-
stant, at half-past twelve of the clock in the afternoon pre-
cisely, and on the 28th day of February next, at half-past
eleven in the forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy;
of Basinghall -street, in the city of London, and make
a full discovery and disclosure of their estate and effects;
when and where the creditors are to come pre-
pared to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose-
assignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupts are required
to finish their examination, and the creditors are to assent to or
dissent from the allowance of their certificate. All persons in-
debted to the said bankrupts-, or that h a v e a n y o f their effects,
are not to pay or deliver the same but to Mr. Thomas

. Massa Alsager, No. 12, Birchin-lane, the Official Assignee,
whom the Commissioner has appointed, and give notice-
to Mr. Pilcher; Solicitor, N'o. 18,- New Broad-street, City.

HEREAS-a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against Thomas Fowler, now or late ot Market-

Deeping, in the county of Lincoln, Butcher, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself t.o the Commissioners in the
said Fiat named, or the major part of th'em, on the 30th"
day- of January instant, and on' the 28th day 'of February
next, at eleven of the clock in the forenoon on each'
of the said days, at- Standwell's Hotel, in Stamford, mi
the said county, and make a- lull 'discovery and dis-~
closisre ot his estate and effects ; when and where the'
creditors are to come prepared to pro vetheir debts, an'd at the first1

sitt ing to choose assignees, and at the l a s t s i t t i ng the said bank-
r u p t is requi red to finish his examination, and the credi tors are"
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate. A l l '
persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have any of his

"effects, are not to pay or deliver the same hut to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.-
Johnson, Sturton, and Key, Solicitors, Holheacb, or to
Messrs. Jeyes and Smith, Solicitors, 69, Cbaucery-Jane, -
London.

AS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
f V forth against John Laing, of Great Tosver-street, in1

the city of London, Cork-Cutter, Dealer and Chapman, and he
being declared a b a n k r u p t , is hereby required to surrender
himself to John Herman Merivale, Esq. a Commissioner of
His Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, on the 26th'of January
instant, at one o'clock in the afternoon precisely, and on the
28th of February nest, at twelve at noon precisely, at the
Court nf Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-btreet, . in the city
of London, and make iv full discovery and disclosure ofr'
bis estate and eilects j when, and where-- the creditors are to~>
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:come prepared to prove their debts, and at the first s i t t ing to
choose' assignee's, and at the- last sitting the said
•bankrupt is required to finish his examination, and the
creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of liis
certificate. All persons indebted to the said bankrupt , or
that hare any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver
the same, but to Mr. G. Green, No. 18. Aldermanbury, the
Official Assignee, whom the Commissioner has appointed, and
to give notice to Messrs. Brown, Marten, and Thomas, So-
ilicitorSj Commercial Sale-Rooms, Mincing-lane.

rHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy -is awarded and
issued forth against William Birkbeck Hiirrop, of

Milnthorpe, in the county of Wesmorland, Timber-Mer-
•chant and Carpenter, Dealer and Chapman, and be being
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself,
to the Commissioners in the said Fiat named, or the major
part of them, on the 3d and 28th days of February next,
at eleven of the clock in the forenoon on each of the
said days, at the Kingts Arms Inn, in Kendal, and
•make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects;
•when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to
prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose Assig-
nees, and at the List sitting the said Bankrupt is required to
fnisb his examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or
'dissent from the allowance of bis certificate. All persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects,
are not to p:iy or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give- notice to Mr. Reginald
Pinnington, of Kendal, Solicitor, or to Messrs. Holnie and
Loftes, 10, New-inn, London.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against William Cooper, of Kidderminster, in

the county of Worcester, Carp.et-Manufacturer, Dealer and
'Chapman, and he being declared a b a n k r u p t is he reby re-
quired to surrender h imse l f to the Commissioners in the said
Fiat named, or the major part of them, on the 25th day of
January instant, and on the 28th day of February next, at
twelve of the clock nt noon on each day, at the sign
of the Star and Garter, .in the city of Worcester,
and make a ful l d iscovery and disclosure of h i e e s i f i t e ami
effects.; when and where the creditors are to come prepared to
prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose assignees,
and at the last sitting the said b a n k r u p t is r equ i red to
finish his examination, and the creditors are to assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons
indebted to the said bankrupt , or that have any of his effects,
are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Michael^ No. 9,
Red Lion-square, to Mr. Dana;erfield, No. '20, Lincoln's-inn-
fields, London, or to Messrs. Bird and Co. or to Mr. William
Brinton, Solicitors, Kidderminster.

'HEREA'S a Fiat in Bankruptcv is awarded and issued
forth against Henry Fiske, of VValton, in the county of

Norfolk, Grocer iiud General Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby required to
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Fiat named,
or the major part of them, ou the 2d and 28th days of
February next, at ten ot the.clock in the forenoon on each
of the said days, at the Norfolk Hotel Inn, in the city of Nor-
wich, in the said county, and make a full discovery and dis-
closure of his estate and effects; when and where
the creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts, and at
the lirst sitting to choose assignees,- aud at the hist s i t t ing
the said bankrupt is required to finish his examination,
and the creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his certificate. All persons indebted to the said
bankrupt , or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or
deliver the same, hut to. whom the Commissioners shall ap-
point, but give notice to Mr. Edmund lleeve Palmer, of Great

'Yarmouth , At torney at Law, or to Messrs. Swain, Stevens,
Maples, Pearse, and Hunt, Solicitors, Frederick's-place, Old
Jewry, London.

' H E l l l i A S .a Fiat in Bankruptcy is nwanlei l nmi issued
. . forth against Thomas Noblet arid William Noblet, both

of Manchest.-r, in the county of Lancaster, Corn-Merchants,
Chees-emonsr'ers, Dealers and Chapmen, aud Copartners in trade,
and they beirij; declared b a n k r u p t s are hereby required to sur-
render tliems Ives to the Commissioners in the said Fiat named,
or the major part of them, on the 1st and 28th days of Fc-

ruary next, at twelve of the clock at noon ou each

of the said days, at the Commissioners'-Rooms, in
Saint James's-sqnare,. in Manchester aforesaid, and make
a full discovery and disclosure of their estate and
effects; when and where the creditors are to come
prepared to prove their debts, and at the first sitt ing
to. choose assignees, and at the last sitting the said
bankrupts are required to finish their examination, and the c

creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of their
certificate. All persons indebted to the said bankrupts, or that
have any of their effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but
to whom the Commissioners may appoint, but give notice
to Mr. Charles Cooper, No. 1, Mursden-street, in Manchester,
or to Messrs. Adlington, Gregory, Faulkner, and Follett, So-
licitors, Bedford-row, London.

•HER.EAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded ami issued
forth against George Dixon, of Manchester, in the

county of Lancaster, Woollen Cloth-Manufacturer, Dealer and
Chapman (trading under the firm of George Dixon and Sons),
and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby required to
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Fiat
named, or the major part of them, on the 1st and 2Stli
days of February next, at three of the clock in the after-
noon precisely on each of the said days, at the Commis-
siouers'-Rooms, in Saint Jauies's-square, in Manchester, in
the said county of Lancaster, and make a fu l l discovery and
disclosure of his estate and effects ; when and where the cre-
ditors are to come: prepared to prove their debts, and at tl»e
first s i t t ing to choose assignees, and at the last s i t t i ng the
said bankrupt is requited to finish his examinat ion, and the
creditors arc to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
certificate. All persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or tha t
have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but
t" whom the Commissioners shall appoint , but give notice to
Messrs. Johnson, Son, and Weatherall, Solicitors, Temple,
London, or to Messrs. Seddon and Mawson, Solicitors, Man-
chester.

HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against Benjamin Williamson, of Middleton, in

the county of of Lancaster, Iron-Founder, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a bankrup t is hereby required to
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Fiat
named, or the major part of them, on the 28lh of January
instant, and on the 28th day of February next, at t«o in the
afternoon on each of the said days, at the Coir>mi«sioners'-
Rooms, in Manchester, in the said county of Lancaster,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate
and effects; when and where the creditors are to come pre-
pared to prove the i r debts, and at the first s i t t ing to choose
assignees, and at t he-last s i t t ing t h e said bankrupt , is r equ i r ed to
finish his examination, and the creditors are to assent to or dis-
sent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons indeb ted
to the said bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to
pay or del iver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice "to Mr. John Hampson, Solicitor,
Norfolk-sireet, in Manchester, or to Messrs. Adl ington,
Gregory, Faulkner, and Follett, Solicitors, Bedford-row,
London.

HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against -Joseph Weight, of Manchester, in thecounty

of Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and lie being
declared a bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to
the Commissioners in the said Fiat named, or the major part
of them, on the 28th day of January instant , and on the
2Sth day of February next , at two of the clock in the
afternoon precisely on ench of ihe. said days, at the
Commlssioners ' -Rooins, in Saint James's-square, in Man-
chester, in the said county of Lancaster, and make a
full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects; when
and where the creditors are to come prepared to prove their
debts, and at the first sitting to choose assignees, and at tbc
last sitting the said bankrupt is required to f in i sh his ex-
amination, aud the creditors are to assent to or dissent from
the allowance of his certificate. All persons indebted to the
said bankrupt, or that have any of IMS effects, are not to pay
or deliver tin; same but to whom the Commissioners shall ap-
point, but give notice to Messrs. Higson and Son, Solicitors,
Cross-street, Manchester, or to Messrs. Johnson, Sou, and
WeatUeral l , Solicitors, Temple, London.

HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against William Knowles, of Hyde, iu the county

of Chester, Cordwainer, Ciothcsman, Dealer and Chapman,
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and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners'in the said Fiat named,
of the major part of them, on the 1st and 28th days of
February next, at three 'of the clock in the afternoon
precisely on each of the said days, at the Comniissioners'-
Roonis, in Saint James's-square, in Manchester aforesaid,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate
nnd effects ; when and where the creditors areto come prepared
to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose assig-
nees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is required to
finisb his examination, and the creditors are to assent to or dis-
sent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons in-
debted to the said bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are
not to pay or deliver the,same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Thomas Holme Bower,
Solicitor, Chancery-lane, London, or to Mr. Alfred Higgin-
botlom, Solicitor, Askton-under-Lyne.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against John Warren Buchanan, of Liverpool, in

the county of Lancaster, Stave-Merchant and Cooper, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being; declared a bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Fiat named, or the major part of them, on the 1st and 28th
days of February next, at one of the clock in the after-
noon on each of the said days, at the Clarendon-
Rooms, in Liverpool, in the said county, and make
a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects;
when and where the creditors are to come prepared to prove
their debts, and at the first sitting to choose assignees,
and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is required to
finish his examination, and the creditors are to assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons in-
debted to the said bankrupt, or that have any of his effects,
nre not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Thomas S. Smith,
Solicitor, North John-street, Liverpool, or to Messrs. Smithson
and Dunn, Solicitors, Southampton-Buildings, Chaucery-
lane, London.

CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, Esq. one of His
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against
Charles James Christmas and William Hart, of Church-passage,
Rotherhiihe, in the county of Surrey, Cement-Manufacturers,
Dealers and Chapmen, and Copartners, will sit on the 30th
jlay of January instant, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon
precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street,
in the City of London, in order to proceed to the choice
of an Assignee or Assignees of the estate and effects of
the said Bankrupt, in the room and stead of the late assignee,
who has become bankrupt; when and where the creditors,
ivho have not already proved their debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, and with those who have already
proved their debts, vote in such choice accordingly.

rf~XHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, Esq. one of His
\*J Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a
Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against
Charles Butler, of Tonbridge Wells, in the county of Kent,
Tonbridge Ware-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, will sit
on the 31st of January instant, at twelve o'clock at noon pre-
cisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-sireet, in the
city of London (by further adjournment from the 27th day
of December last), in order to take the Last Examination
of the said bankrupt; when and where he is required to sur-
render himself, and make a full discovery and disclosure of his
estate and effects, and finish his examination ; and the cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, and, wi th those
•who have already proved their debts, are to assem to or
dissent from the allowance of his certificate.

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one of
His Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against
Richard Webster, of No. 43, Cornhill, in the city of London,
"Watch and Clock-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on
the 24th of January instant, at two in the afternoon precisely,
at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of
London (by adjournment from the 12tb of January instant),
in order to take the Last Examination of the said bankrupt;
fc-hen and where he is required to surrender himself,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his

estate and effects, and finish his examination; and the
creditors, who have not already proved their debts,' are to
come prepared to prove the same, and, with "those who have
proved their debts, are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his certificate.

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one of
His Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under

ruptcy awarded and issued forth against Mary Anne Aber-
crombie and William Henry Abercombie, both of Goodge-
street, Tottenham-court-road, in the county of Middlesex,
Brassfounders, Dealers. Chapmen, and Copartners, will sit on
the 27th day of January instant, at one of the clock in the
afternoon, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street,
in the city of London (by adjournment from the 6ih day
of January instant), in order to take the Last Examination'of
the said bankrupts; when and where they are required to sur-
render themselves, and make a full discovery and disclosure
of their estate and effects, and finish their examination ; and the
creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, and, wi th those who have already
proved their debts, are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of their certificate.

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one o£
His Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against,
Phillip Edmund Dover, of No. 36, Great Russell-sireet, in tbeK
county of Middlesex, Upholsterer, Dealer and Chapman, will
sit on the 27th of January instant, at half past eleven in the
forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-
street, in the city of London (by adjournment from the 13tb in-
stant), totitke the Last Examination of the suiil bankrupt ; when
and where he is required to surrender himself, and make a full
discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects, and finish
his examination ; and the creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, and, with those who have already proved- their
debts, are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of 'his
certificate.

JOHN HERMAN MERIVALE, Esq. one of His Majesty's
Commissioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bank-

ruptcy, awarded and issued forth against John Ward,
of Woolwich, in the county of Kent, will sit onthe 24th
day of January instant, at one of the clock in the after-
noon, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street,
in the city of London (by adjournment from the 23d
day of December last), in order to take the Last Ex-
amination of the said bankrupt; when and where he is re-
quired to surrender himself, and make a full discovery
and disclosure of bis estate and effects, and finish his
examination: and the creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, and, with those who have already proved their debts,
are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his cer-
tificate.

fTTHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and
JL issued forth against Ellis Pigott, George Fall, and John

Nichols, of Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, Embossers
and Printers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to
meet on the 7th day of February next, at eleven of the
clock in the forenoon, at the at the Commissioners'-Rooms,
in Saint JumesVsquare, in Manchester, in the county
of Lancaster (by adjournment from the 10th day of January
instant),to talte the Last Examination of Ellis Pigott and
George Fall, two of the said Bankrupts; when and where
they are required to surrender themselves, and make a
ful l discovery and disclosure of their estate and effects,
and finish their examination; ana the creditors; who
have not already proved their debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, and, with those who have already
proved their debts, are te assent to or dissent from the
allowance of their certificate.

TI^HE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and
1 issued forth against William Smith Denton, of Finkle-

street, in the city of Carlisle, Builder, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 8th of February next, at eleven
in the forenoon, at the Crown and Mitre Inn, in the city of
Carlisle (by adjournment from the 13th day of January in-

'st.nut), in order -to take the Last Examination of the
said bankruptj when and where he is required to aur-
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from the allowance of his certificate,

PT|̂ HE Commissioners in a Fial in Bankruptcy awarded
JL and issued forth against Thomas Davies, of Ledbury,

in the county of Hereford, Victualler, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet : on the 23d day of January instant, at
Twelve of the Clock at noon, at the Green Dragon Hotel,
in the city of Hereford, (by adjournment from the 27th day
of December last)j in order to take the Last Examination of
the said Bankrupt ; when and where he is required to sur-
render himself, and make a full discovery and disclosure of
liis estate and effects, and finish bis examination ; and the
creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, and, with, those who
have proved their debts, are to assent to or dissent from
tlie allowance of bis certificate.

JOHN HERMAN MERIVALE, Esq. one of His
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, t i e a i m u date the 3d day of October
'183f>, awarded and issued forth against William Nettletnn,
of George-street, Hanover-square, in the county of Middlesex,
Tailor (trading and a partner in the firm of Nettleton. and Le
Gassick, in George-street aforesaid, Tailors), will sit on the
9th day of February next, at eleven of the clock in the
forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Bas-
inghall-street, in the city of London, in order to Audit
the Accounts of the Assignee of the estate and effects of
the 'said bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act
of Parliament, made nml passed in (he sixtli year of the
reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, in-
tituled " An Act to amend the laws relating to bank-
rupts. "

JOHN HERMAN MERIVALE, Esq. one of His Majesty's
Commissioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Hank

ruptcy, bearing date the 4th day of October 1836, awarded
and issued for th ag-iinst Samuel Cox head, of No. 31, West-
minster Bridge-road, Lambeth, in the county of Surrey, Oil
and Colounuan, wil l sit on the 9th day of February next,
at eleven of the clock in the forenoon precisely, at
the Court of Bankruptcy , in Basinghall-street, in the
city of London, in order to Audit the Accounts of
the Assignee of the estate and effects of the said bank-

.rupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament,
made and passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late
Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled ' ' An Act to amend
the laws relating to bankrupts."

E Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
date t in; 30th day of August 1835, awarded and issued

forth against Thomas Ryder Furuiss, of Bolton, in the county
of Lancaster, Jeweller, Silversmith, Dealer in Fancy Articles,
and Chapman, intend lo meet on the 9th day of February next,
at ten of the clock in the forenoon, at the Commercial Inn,
•Bolton, in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of
the estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the said
Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made arid
passed in the s ix th year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, in t i tu led " An Act to amend
the laws relating to bankrupts."

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
date the. 16th day of May 1835, .awarded and issued

forth against Joseph S met hurst and John Wal'lwork, of Copt-
road within Spotland, in the parish of Kochdale, in the c.ounty
of Lancaster, Coal-Merchants, Dealers and Chapmen, intend
to meet on the 8tu day of February next, at ten in the fore-
noon, .at the Comuiissioners'-Rooms, in St. James's-square, in
Manchester, in the said county of Lancaster, in order to Audit
the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects of the
said bankrupts under the said Fiat, pursuant to an
Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year of
the reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, in-
tituled " An Act to amend the laws relating to bank-
runts." • .

Commissioners' in. a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
a date the 30tb day of August 1836, awarded and issued

forth, against EUward Maso'n, of "Mauchester,,in the county. of

Lancaster, Hosiery and Lace-Manufacturer, Dealer and
man (carrying on business at Manchester aforesaid, under the
firm of Edward Mason and Co.), intend to:meet on the 9th of
February next, at eleven in the forenoon precisely, at the Com-
missioners'- Booms, in Saint James's-square, in Man-
chester, in the said county of Lancaster, in order to Audit
the Accounts of the Assignees of Ihe estate an effects of
t;be said bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to an
Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year of the
reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled
" A n Act to amend the laws relating to bankrupts."

E Commissioners in. a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing.
date the 18th day of March. 1H36, awarded and issued

forth against John Clark and George Wood, of Prestwich. near
Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, Dyers and Bleachers-,
Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the'<15th day of
February n e x f , at ten in the forenoon, at the Couimissioners'-
RoiMns, in Saint James's-square, in Manchester, in the' said
county, in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees.
of tiie estate and e fleets of the said bankruj i ls under the said
Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed
in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws
relating to bankrupts ;" and to receive Proof of Debts on the
joint and separate estates of the said bankrupts, preparatory- to
making a Dividend of such estates and effects.

Commissioners in a Fiat in Bitukr.iiptcy, bearing
date the 22d day of July 1836, awarded and issued forth

against Richard Pullen, of Selby, in the -county of York, Flax-
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 9tk.
day of February next, at eleven in the forenoon, at the Black-
Swan Hotel, Coney-street, in the City of. York, in order-
to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and
effects of the said bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant
to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixtli year
of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth,,
intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating to bank-
rupts."

'9 'HE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
JL date the 24th day of September 1836, awarded and.

issued forth against Charles Challenger, of tbe city of Bristol,.
Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
7th day of February next, at one of the clock in the
afternoon, at the Commercial-Rooms, in the city of Bristol,
to Audit the Accounts of the Assignee of the estate and effects
of the said bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to>
an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth
year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating to
bankrupts."

fj.lHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date
JL the 25th Any of June 1836, awarded and -issued forth

against Joseph Marshall, of Bollington, in the county of
Chester, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
8th of February next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at the
Commissioners'-Rooms, in St. James's-Square, Manchester,' in
the county of Lancaster, to Audit the Accounts of the Assignee
of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the said Fiat,
pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the
sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating
to bankrupts."

Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date
the 22d of January 1835, awarded and issued forth.

against the Reverend Thomas Fisher, of Nor th Ferriby, in the
county of the town of Kingston upon Hull, the Reverend John
Fisher, of Higham on the Hill , in the county of Leicester, and
Mary Simmomls, of Ashby de la Zouch, in the county of
Leicester, Widow, Bankers Dealers and Copartners, bankrupts,
(lately carrying on business at Ashby de la Zouch aforesaid,
under tbe firm of Fishers, Simmonds, and Mammatt), intend
to meet on the 8th day of February next, at the Royal Hotel,
in Ashby de Zouch aforesaid, at eleven o'clock in the fore-
noon, to receive iurther Proof of Debts ; and the said Commis-
sioners also intend to meet on the same day, at twelve o'clock
at noon, in order to examine various persons touching the
right and interest of the said bankrupts in, and toi certain
estates at Castle Doanington, in the county of. Leicester, and
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Itv other places pursuant to an Act of. Parliament, made in the
sixth reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, in-
tituled " An Act to amend the laws relating to bankrupts."

CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, Esq. one of His
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date the 30th day of May
182C, awarded and issued against William Peter Coley, of Win-
chester-House, Old Broad-street, in the city of London,
Wine-Merchant (together with Hutchison Hethersall Browne),
will sit on (he 10th day of February next, at twelve of
the clock at noon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy,
in Basinghall-street, in the city of London, in order
to make a Final Dividend of the separate estate and
effects of William Peter Coley, one of the said
bankrupts; when and where the separate creditors, who
Iiave not already proved their debts, are "" to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will he excluded
the" benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

xpHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, Esq. one of His
\^_S Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a
Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date the 30th of May 1826,
awarded and issued forth against William Peter Coley, o; Win-
chester-house, Old Broad street, in the city of London, Wine
Merchant (together with Hutchison Hetliersall Browne), will
sit on the 10th day of February next, at twelve of the clock at
noon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-
street, in the city of London, to make a Final Dividend
of the separate estate and efl'ects of Hutchison Hether-
sall Browne, one of the said bankrupts; when and where
the creditors, who have not already proved their debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded the benefit of ilie said Dividend. And all claims not
then proved will be disallowed.

ROBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of His
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, l icurmg date tin: 14th day of August
1834, awarded and issued against Donald Mackinnon, late of
George-street, in the parish of Saint Margaret, Westminster,
in the county of Middlesex, but now of Fitzroy-strctt,
Fit»roy-square, in the parish of Saint Piuicras, in the said
county of Middlesex, Wine-Merchant, Dealer and Chap-
man, will sit on the 9th day of February next, at twelve
of the clock at noon precisely, at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in Basinshall-street, in the city of London, in order
lo make a Final Dividend of the estate and efl'ects of the said
bankrupt; when and where the creditors, who have not
already ' proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
(lie same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

TryOBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of His
JTw Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a
Commission of Bankrupt , bearing date the 16th day of January
1816, awarded and issued forth against Charles Lewis
Spitta, Frederick. Moiling, Godfrey Moiling, and Henry
Author Spitta, of Lawrence Pountney-lane, in the cky
of London, Merchants, will sit on. the 9th day of Fe-
bruary next, at eleven of the clock in the frenoon precisely,
at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basingliall-street, in the city of
I/ondon, to make a Final Dividend of the joint estate and effects
of the said bankrupts; when and where the creditors, who have
7iot already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

JOHN HERMAN MERIVALE, Esq. one of His Ma-
jesty's Commissioners authorised to act. under a

Comtni;.sion of B a n k r u p t , tieiuiuj; date the if . th of November
1811, awarded and issued against Frederick Bryant, of Hoi-
born, in the county of Middlesex, Leather-Dresser, Leather-
Seller, Dealer and Clia;>n'.an, will sit on the 9tb day of
February next, at one of the clock in the afternoon
precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-
street, in the city of London, in order to make
a Final Dividend »f the estate and effects of the snid
bankrupt ; when and where the creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
the "same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the
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said Dividend. And all claims not than proved will be dis-
allowed.

JOHN HERMAN MERIVALE, Esq. one of His Ma-
jesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Piat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 4th day of October
1836, awarded and issued forth against Samuel Coxhead, of
Mo. 31, Westminster Bridge-road, Lambeth, in the county
of Surrey, Oil and Colourmau, will sit on the 9 th-day ot"
February next, at eleven of the clock in the forenoon ,
precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-
street, in the city of London, in order to m&ke a Dividend
of the estate and effects of the Said bankrupt ; when,
and where the creditors, who have not already proved their
debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

JOHN HERMAN MERIVALE, Esq. one of His Ma-
jesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 11th day of March I83(i,
awarded and issued against Francis Glass, of Cateaton-street,
in the city of London, Blackwell-hall Factor, Dealer and
Chapman, will sit on the 9tb day of February next, at twelve
at noon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basing-
hall-street, in the city of London, to maUe a Dividend of
the estate and effects of the said bankrupt ; when and. where the
creditors, who have not already proved their debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be
excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not ,
then nrovnd will he disallowed. • " .

IB M1K Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date
S the 24th day of September I83.fi, awarded and issued forth

against Joseph Buckle, of Walton Hill, in the parish of Deer-
hurst, iu the county of'Gloucester, ( little-Dealer, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 14th of February next, at
two of the clock in the afternoon, 'at the office of Messrs.
Winterbotham and Thomas, Solicitors/ in Tewkesbury, -in.
order to Audi t the Accounts of the Assignee of the rslarfe
and efl'ects of the said- bankrupt uuder the said Fiat,
pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and pulsed
in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws re-
lating to bankrupts;" and the saiil Commissioners also intend
to meet on the same day, at three in the afternoon, and at the
same place, in order to make a Dividend of the estate "•
and effects of the said bankrupt; wiien and where t l ie cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to come
prepareil to prove the si iuie , or they wil l be excluded the be-
n u l i t of the suii l Dividend. And all c laims not then proved
wil l lie disallowed.

TfflHE Commissioners in a Feat in Bankruptcy, bearing
JL date' the 9th of June 1835, awarded and issued fortli

against James Bastian, late of Quay-street, in the i>crough of
Truro, in the county of Cornwall, Merchant, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 7th of February next, at twelve at
noon, at Pearce's Hotel, in Truro aforesaid, to Audit the A«-
couiits of the Assignees of the estate and effects of the
said bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act
of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year of the reign
of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled "An
Act to amend the laws relating to bankrupts ;" and the said
Commissioners also intend to meet on the same dav, at
the same hour, and at the same place, in order to make a
Final Dividend of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt;
•when and where the creditors, who Uave not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the benefi t of the said
Dividend. And all claims not then proved wil l lie dis-
allowed.—And at such meeting the creditors under the said
bankruptcy are either to assent to or dissent from any oti'er or
offers, that uuiy be made for the purchase of the outstanding
book debts due to the said bankrupt's estate.

rg^HE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date
_fl_ the 7th day ot' June 1836, awarded and issued forth

against Georgn Coombes, of the city of Cbichester, Common
Brewer, Dealer and Chapman, intend t.o meet on the 8th
of February next, at eleven of the clock in. the forenoon,
at the Anchor Inn, iu the said city ot Chichester,
in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees -of
the estate uud effects or the said bankrupt uiiilar the said
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" Tiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and

passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Mad
jesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Ac-
to amend the laws relating to bankrupts ;" and the salt
Commissioners also intend to meet on the same day, at the
'Same hour, and at the same place, to make a First and Final
Dividend of the estate and effects of the . said bankrupt ;
when and where the creditors, who hare not already proved
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the benefit' of - the said Dividend. And all
claims not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, hear-
ing date the 29th day of September 1830, awarded and

issued forth against George Tindall and William Tindall. both
,.«f Beverley, in tbe county of York, and of the town of Kings-
ton-upon-Hull, in the county of the same town, Nurserymen,
Seedsmen, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners in trade, intend
to meet on the 16tb. day of February next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, at the Bererley Arms Inn, in Beverley afore-
said, to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate
end effects of the said bankrupts under the said Commission,
^pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed
in tbe sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws
relating to bankrupts ;" and the said Commissioners also
intend te meet on the same day, at one in the afternoon, and
at the same place, in order to make a Final Dividend of the
joint estate and effects of the said bankrupts; when and where the
•creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to
.come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded

•'the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then
will be disallowed.

TjTWIE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
JL date the 29tb day of September 1830, awarded and issued

forth against George Tindall and William Tindall, both of
Swerley, in t ho county of York, and of tbe town of Kingston-
upon-Hull, in tbe county of the same town, Nurserymen,
Seedsmen, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners in trade, intend
'\o nieel 'on the 16th day of February next, at eleren o'clock in
tie-forenoon, at. th'e Beverley Arms Inn, in Beverley;aforesaid,
to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of. the separate estate
'and effects of George Tindall, one of the said bankrupts , under
the- said Commission, pursuant to an Act of -Parliament, made
and passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled "An Act to amend
•the laws relating to bankrupts ;" and the said Commissioners
•ftlsa intend to meet on the same day, at two in the afternoon,
and at the same place, to make a Final Dividend of the separate
estate and effects of the said George Tindall; when and
where, the creditors, who have not already proved the i r debts ,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or tl iey w i l l lie.
excluded the benefit of the saiil Dividend. And all c la ims
not then prored will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bear in t
date the a9th day of September 1830, awarded and issued

forth against George Tindall and William Tindall, both of
Beverley, in the county of York, and of the town of Kingston-
upon-Hull, in the county of the same town, Nurserymen,
Seedsmen, Dealers, Chapmen, aud Copartners in trade, intend
to meet on tbe 16th day of February next, at twelve at noon,
at the Beverley Arms Inn, in Beverley, to Audit the Accounts
of the Assignees of the separate estate and effects of William
Tindall, one of the said bankrupts, under the said Commission,
pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the
S-ixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George »he
Fourth, intituled " An A c t . to amend the laws relating to
.bankrupts;" and the said Commissioners also intend to meet
on the. same day, at three of the clock in the afternoon,
and at the same place, in order to make a Final Dividend of
the separate estate and effects of the said William Tindall ;
\vji,en and where the creditors, who, have not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the benefi t , of the said Dividend.
And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

rjlHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy,, bearing
JL date the 8th day of May 1834, awarded and issued

forth against Charles Pritcbard, of Bath, in the county of
Somerset, Upholsterer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 8tb day of February next, at eleven of the clock
So the forenoon, at tbe White Hart Iu% in Bath,, in

the said county of Somerset, In. order to Audit the
Accounts of the Assignees of the and estate and effects, of
the said bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of
Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year of the reign,
of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled "An
Act to amend the laws relating to bankrupts;" and the
said Commissioners alsr> intend to meet on the same day;
at one of the clock in the afternoon, and at the same place,
in order to make a Final Dividend of the estate and effects of
the' said bankrupt ; when and where the creditors, who
have not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of tha
said Dividend. And all claims not then prored will be dis-
allowed, i

ri~lHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bear-in*
i date tbe 20th of May 1800, awarded and issued forttt

against George Sharland, late of South Molton, in the county
of Devon, Money-Scrivener, intend to meet on< tlie
8th day of February next, at eleven o'clock in- the fore3-
noon, at the Old London Inn, in the city of Exeter, to Audit
the Accounts of the Assignee of the estate an'd effects
of tbe said bankrupt under the said Commission,
pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed
in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled « ' An Act to amend
the laws relating to bankrupts ;" and the1 said Com-
missioners also intend to meet on the same day, at the same
hour, at the same place, to make a Final Dividend of
the estate and effects of the suid bankrupt; when and
where the creditors, who have not already proved their
debts, are to come prepared to prove Hie same, or they
will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And
all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
date the 5th day of December 1833, awarded and issued

forth iigainst William Judkins Dunkley, of West Hadtion) in
the county of Northampton, Cattle-Dealer, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet ori the 9th day of February next, aj.
four in the afternoon, at the Peacock Inn, in Dai-entry, in the
county of Northampton, in order to Audit the Accounts
of the Assignees of the estate and effects of tbe said bankrupt
under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, maiVe
ant! passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the
laws relating to bankrupts;" and the said Commissioners
also intend to meet on the following day, at eleven in the fore-
noon, and at the same place, to make a Dividend of the
estate and effects of the. said bankrupt; when and where th"e
creditors, who have, not already proved their debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims,
not then Droved will be disallowed.

rj^HE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
1 date the 4th day of March 1836, awarded and issued

forth against William John Brereton,- of Brinton, in the
county of Norfolk, Banker and Seed-Merchant, Dealer and-.
Chapman, intend to meet on the 9th day of February
next, at five of the clock in the afternoon, at the-
Crown Inn, Fakenham, in the county of Norfolk, in*
order to Audit tlie Accounts of the Assignees of the-
estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the
said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and
passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend
the laws relating to bankrupts ;" and the said Commissioners-
also intend to meet on the following day, at ten in, the fore-
noon, at the same place, to make a Dividend, of the estate-
and effects of the said bankrupt; when and where the creditors,,
who have not already proved their debts, are to. come pre-
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit
of the said Div.idend. And all claims nut then proved wilL
be disallowed.

rt^HE Commissioners in a. Fiat in Bankruptcy, bear-
JL ing date the 30th of August 1836, awarded and issued

forth against Edward Mason, of Manchester, in the county of
Lancaster, Hosiery and Lace-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chap-
man (carrying on business at Manchester aforesaid, under the-
firm, of Edward Mason and Company), intend to meet ou.
the 9th day of February next,, at twelve at noon precisely,,
at the G'oruiuissionerV-iioouis, in Saint James's.-s^uare, io.
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Manchester, in tiie said county, to maTie a Dividend of the :

estate and effeets of the said bankrupt;. when and where
tile creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the benefit of the said Dividend1. And- all claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
datethe 30tl) My of August" 1835, awarded and issued

forth against Thomas Ryder Furniss, of Bolton, in the county
of Lancaster, Jeweller, Silversmith, Dtaler in Fancy Articles,
and Chapman, intend to meet mi the 10th day of February
licit, at ten in the fort-noon, at the Commercial Inn, in
Bolton, to make a Divide'nd of th'e estate and effects of the
said bankrupt ; when and where the creditors, who have riot
already provt-d their debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Divi-
dend. And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

ri^HE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
JL date the 16th day of May 1835, awarded and issued

forth against Joseph Smethurst and John Wallwork, of Copt-
road within Spotland, in the parish of Rochdale, in the county
of Lancaster, Coal-Merchants, Dr-alers and Chapmen, intend
t» <n*et on tire 9th day of February next, at ten of the clock in
the fprenoon, at the Commissioners'-Rooms, in St. James's-
square in Manchester, in the said county, to make a Dividend
of the estate and effects of the said bankrupts; when
and where the creditors, who have not. already proved their
Uebts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, hearing data
the 25th day of June 1836, awarded and issued forth

against Joseph Marshall, of Bollington, in the county of Clies-
'ter, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
7th day of February next, at ten of the clock in the
forenoon precisely, at the Commissioners'-Rooms, in Saint
Jatiies's-square; Manchester, in the county of Lancaster,
'in order .to -make a Dividend of the estate and effects
O"f the said bankrupt ; when and where tlie creditors,
who have not already proved their debts, are t» come pre-
jmr«d to prove the same, or they will lie excluded the
benefit of the said Dividend. And all c la ims not then
proved will lie disnlloiveil.

TB1HE Commissioners in a Eiat in Bankruptcy, bear-
A lug date the 18th day of March 1836, awarded and

issued forth against John Clark and George Wood, of Prest-
v.'ich, near Manchester, in, the county of Lancaster, Dyers
tuid Bleachers, Dealers ami Chapmen, intend to meet on
the 16th of February next, at teu o'clock in the forenoon
at the Commissioners'-Rooms. in Saint Ja'mes's-square, in
Manchester, in the said county of Lancaster, in order to make
a Dividend of the joint estate and eflVcts of the said bank-
rupts ; when and where the creditors, xvho have not al-
ready proved their drbts, are -to come prepared to prove the
same,, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Divi-
dend. And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearinsj
date the 18th day of March 1836, awarded arid issued

forth against John Clark and George Wood, of Prestwich
near Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, Dyers and
Bleachers, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the
16th day of February next, at eleven of the clock in the
forenoon, at. the Commissioners'-Rooius, in Saint James's"
square, in Manchester, in the said county of Lancaster
in order to make a Dividend of the separate estate and
effects of John Clark, one of the said bankrupts; when and
where the credito'rs, who have not already proved thei
debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they wil
be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claim
no*, then proved wiH be disallowed.

THE < ommissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, heHriisi
dale the 18th day of March 1836, aAvarded and is<ue

forth against John Clark and George Wood, ot Prestwich
near Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, Dyers an
Bleachers, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on th
16th day of February next, at twelve of the clock at noon, a
the Commissioners'-Rooms, in Saint James's-square, in Man
Chester aforesaid, in order to make a Dividend of the separat
estate and effects of George Wood, one o£ the said bank

upts; wh'en and where- tlie creditors, who hate not aT-
eady proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the
ame, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Divi-
end. And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

\\f HEKEAX the Commissioner anting in the prosecution
\ Y cf a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth'

ugainst John Wright, of Wapping-wall, in the county pf
liddlesex, Ship-Chancller, Dealer and Chapman, bath.
ertified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,.

and to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, that the-
aid John Wright, hath in all things conformed himself
iccordin? to the directions of the Ac t s of Parliament
made and now itt force concerning bankrupts ; this is to-
give notice, that, by virtue of an Act, passed in the sixth

ear ot" the reign of His late Majesty King George the
rourth, intituled " An- Act to amend the laws relating to-

bankrupts; ' ' and also of an Act, passed in the first and second
years ot the reignxif His present Majesty, intituled " An Act
o establish a Court in Bankruptcy," the Cert i f icate of
he said John Wright will be allowed and confirmed by

jhe Court of Review, established by the said last-mentioned
Act, unless cause he shewn to the said Court to the conr
rary on or before the 7th day of February 183-7'.

WHEREAS the Commissioner actinsr in the prosecution'
of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth

against Samuel Sotheby and Samuel Leigh Sotheby, of No. 3,
Wellington-street, Strand, in the county of Middlesex, Auc-
ioneers, Booksellers, Dealers and Chapmen, hath, certified?

to the Kight Honourable the Lord Higli Chancellor
of Great Britain, and to the Court of Review in Bank-
ruptcy, that the said Samuel Leigli Sotheby hiilh in>
all t i l ings conformed himself according to the direct ions of the-
A c t s of Parliament made and now in force concerning
bankrupts: tlii» is to give notice, that, by . virtue ot
an A< t. passed in the.sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty-
King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the law*
relat ing to bankrupts ;" and also of an Act, passed in the?
tirst and second years of- the reign of His present Majesty, in-
tituled " An Act to establish a Court, in Bankruptcy,'"
the Certificate of the said Samuel Leigh Sotheby will be allowed
and confirmed by the Court of Review, established by the-
said last-mentioned Act, unless cau*e be shewn to the said-
Court, to the contrary on or before the 7th day o£
February 1837.

WHEREAS the Commissioners-acting in- the prosecu-
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth-

agatnst Samuel Martin, of the I own and county of the town 06
Nottingham, Joiner, Timber-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,,
have certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,,
and to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, that the said-
Samuel Martin Italh in all things conformed himself according,
to the directions of the Acts of Parliament made and now in
force concerning bankrupts; this is to give notice, that,,
by vir tue of an Act, passed in the sixth year of the reign
ef His late Majesty King George the Fourth, inti tuled " Art
Act to amend the laws relating to bankrupts ;" and also of an
Act, passed in the first and second years of the reign of His-
present Majesty, intituled " An Act to establish a Court in
Bankruptcy," the Certificate of the said Samuel Martina
will be allowed and confirmed by the Court of Review,,
established by the said last-iuencioned Act, unless cause be-
shewn to the said Court to the contrary on or before the-
7th day of February 1837.

HEREAS the Commissioners acting in the prosecution)
of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth-

against Samuel Holland', of the town and county of the towns,
of Nottingham, Lace-Maker, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman,
have certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, ami-
to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy,-that .tlie sakl Samucll
Holland hath iu all t i l ings conformed himself accord-
ing to the directions of tlie Acts of Parliament made and'
now 111 force concerning bankrupts j. this is to g ive -
notice, that, by vi r tue of an Act, passed in tile-
sixth year of the reign of His late W.ii-.sty King George-
the Fourth, intituled "An Act to amend the laws relat-
ing to bankrupts;" and also of an Act, passed in the nr«fc
and second years of the reign of His -present Majesty ,
intituled " An Act. to establish a Court in Bankruptcy," the-
Certificate of the said Samuel Holland, will be allowed audi
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confirmed by the Court of. Review, established bv the said
lust-mentioned Act, unless cause be shewn to the said Court
to the contrary on or before the 7th day of February 1837.

Notice to the creditors of George Dempster, Timber-Mer-
chant, in Greenock.

Greenock, January 12, 1837.

THE trustee on the sequestrated estate of the said George
Dempster hereby culls a meeting of the creditors, to be

held within the Tontine Inn, Greenoek, on Saturday the 4th
of February next, at two o'clock in the afternoon, for the
purpose of electing a commissioner in room of the deceased
Robert Baird, Merchant, in Greenock, and for instructing the
trustee with regard to winding up the estate.

NOTICE.

Wick, January 12, 1837.
DONALD STEWART, Writer, in Wick, hereby intimates,

that he has been confirmed trustee on the sequestrated
estate of David Kirk, Itaker and Spirit-Dealer, in Wick; and
that the Sheriff-Substitute of Caithness has appointed Friday
the 27th day of January current, and Saturday the 1 Ith day of
February next, wif.hin the Court-house at Wick, for the public
examination of the bankrupt and others connected with his
a flairs.

The trustee further intimates, that a general meeting of the
creditors will be held within the Wellington Tavern, Wick,
upon Monday the 13th day of February next, at one o'clock
in the afternoon ; and that another general meeting will be
'bald, at the the same place and hour, upon Monday the 27th
day of February next, to name commissioners, and for other
purposes mentioned in the Statute.

And the trustee hereby requires the creditors to produce in
his hands their claims and vouchers or grounds of debt, with
oaths of verity thereto; with certification, that unless pro-
duced between and the 18th day of August next, being ten
months after the date of sequestration, the party neglecting
will have no share in the first distribution oi the estate.

Notice to the Creditors of William Haigh, of Seggie, in the
county of Fife, Distiller.

Kirkaldy, January 13, 1837.

JOHN REID, Writer, in Kirkaldy, trustee on the se-
questrated estate of the said William Haigh, by desire of

the commissioners, hereby intimates, that a general meeting
of the creditors will be held within M'Glashan's Inn, Kirk-
•aldy, on Saturday the 4tk day of February next, at twelve
o'clock at noon, for the purpose of considering a report and
state 'of the sequestration, and instructing the trustee as to
the ranking of certain clairevs upon the estate, and determining
on the propriety of finally winding up the sequestration, and
discharging the trustee and the bankrupt,

[Extract from the Edinburgh Gazette of January 13, 1837.]
Newton-Stewart, January 11, 1837.

JAMES XEWALL, Banker, in Newton-Stewart, trustee
on the sequstrated estate of John Aitkin, Currier and

Leather-Merchant, in Newton-Stewart, hereby intimates to
the creditors of the said John Aitkin, that he has made up a
state of the bankrupt's affairs, jvnd a scheme of division of the
funds realised, which will lie in his hands for one month from
the loth current, for the inspection of the creditors, and that,
on the 14th of February next, be will make payment, within
the British Linen Company's Office, Newton-Stewart, of the
first dividend of said estate, to such of the creditors of the
bankrupt as have lodged their grounds of debt and oaths of
•verity thereto, all agreeable to the Act of Parliament.

THE COURT FOR RELIEF OF INSOLVENT
DEBTORS,

N.B.—See the Notice at the end of these Ad-
vertisements.

The Mattersof. the PETITIONS and SCHEDULES
.uf the JL'KlsJONEllS hereinafter-named (the same

having been filed in the Court) are- appointed
to be heard at the Court-House, in Poitu»al-
Street, Lincoln's-Inn-Fields. on Tuesday the 7th
day of February 1837, at Nine -o'Clock in the'
Forenoon.

John Pantlhig, foimerly of Wimbledon, and late of thft
London-road, Kingston-upon-Thames, both in Surrey,
Gardener and Labourer.

Benjamin Hart, formerly of No. 40, Jermyn-street, Saint
James's, holding a situation as a Butler and Steward, then;
of No. 131, Jermyn-street aforesaid, both in Middlesex, out '
of business and-employ, and jjte of the Lion and Lamb,
Princes-street, Lambeth, SurrtJ*?. Licenced Victualler.

oppose a Pri-'
intention must

TAKE NOTICE,
1. If any Creditor intends to

soner's discharge, notice of such
be given, by entry thereof in the proper page and
column of the book kept for that purpose at the
Office of the Court, between the hours of Ten hi
the Forenoon and Four in the Afternoon, three
clear days before the day of hearing above men-
tioned, exclusive of Sunday, and exclusive both of
the day of entering such notice and of the said day
of hearing ; but in the case of a Prisoner, for the
removal of whom for hearing in the country an
order has been obtained, but not carried into effect
by the Creditors, notice of opposition will be
sufficient if given one clear day before the day of
hearing.

N. B. Entrance to the Office in Portugal-street.

2. The petition and schedule, and all books,
papers, and writings filed therewith, will be pro
duced by the proper Officer for inspection and ex-
amination, on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays,
until the last day for entering opposition inclusive j
and copies of the petition and schedule, or such
part thereof as shall be required, will be pro-
vided by the proper Officer, according to the Act
7 Geo. 4, c. 57, sec. 76.

3. Notice to produce at the hearing any books
or papers filed with the schedule, must be given
to the Officer having the custody thereof, within
the hours above mentioned on any day previous
to the day of hearing.

4. Opposition at the hearing can only be made
by, the Creditor in person, or by Counsel appearing
for him.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a meeting of the ereditorrof
John Holdcroft, late of Hot-lane, Bursleni, in the county of
Stafford, Packer, an insolvent debtor, who was lately discharged
from His Majesty's Gaol of Stafford, in the county of Stafford,
under and by virtue of an Act of Parliament, made and passed
in the seventh year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend and con-
solidate the laws for the Relief of insolvent debtors in Eng-
land," wi l l be held on Tuesday the 7 ih dny of February next,
at two o'Clock in the afternoon precisely, at t u e house of
Mr. Thomas Leese, the sign of the Leopard, in Burst era, in
the county of Stafford, to approve and direct in what manner,
and at what place or places, the real estate of the said
insolvent shall Lie sold by public auction.

Insolvent Debtor.—Dividend.

WHEflEAS the assignee of the estate and effects of
Piiilip Dyer, late of Beniiondsey, and of the Old Kent-road,
Tide-Waiter, aa insolvent debtor, whose petition is nurri.
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Bered11.1,550, has caused' his account of tlie said estate and
effects, duly sworn to, to be filed in the Court for Relief of
Insolvent Debtors; the creditors of the said insolvent are
requested to meet the assignee at Mr. Cohen's, No. 5, York-
terrnce, Old Kent-road, on the 22d of February next, at twelve
at noon precisely, when and where the assignee will declare
I.lie amount of the balance in his hands, and |>roceed to make
a Dividend with the same amongst the creditors whose debts
are admitted in the schedule sworn to by the insolvent,
in proportion to the amount thereof, subject to such correc-
tion of the rights to receive, dividends as may be made accor-
ding to the Statute.-^-If any person has a demand which is
stated in the schedule, but is disputed therein, either iu
whole or in part ; or if the said insolvent, the said assignee, or
any creditor, objects to- any debt mentioned therein, sucl.
claims and objections must be brought forward at the said
meeting, in order that proceedings may be bad for the ex-
amination and decision, of the same according to the Statute.

WHEREAS the Assignee of the estate and effects of
Charles Henry Moffitt, late of Almvick, in the county of
Northumberland, Chemist, Druggist, Drysalter, and Dealer in
Tea, Coffee, and Tobacco, an insolvent debtor, wliose petition
is numbered 42,554, has caused an account of the said estate
and effects, duly sworn to, to be filed in the Court for Relief
of Insolvent Debtors ; the creditors of the said insolvent are
requested to meet the assignee at the Star Inn, in AlnwicU
aforesaid, on the 17th of February next, at two in the After-
noon precisely, when and where the assignee will declare the
dmount of balance in his hands, and proceed to make a Divi-
aend with the same amongst the creditors whose debts are ad-
mitted in the schedule sworn to by the insolvent, in proportion
to the amount thereof, subject to such correction of the rights
to receive dividends as may be made according to the Statute.—
If any person has a demand which is stated in the schedule.
but is disputed therein, either in whole or in part; or if
the said insolvent, the said assignee, or any cre-
ditor, objects to- any debt mentioned therein, such claims
and objections must be brought forward at the said meeting,
in order that proceedings may he had for the examination and
decision of the same according, to the Statute.

Insolvent Debtor.—Dividend.

WHEREAS the assignees of the estate and effects of
Francis Budd, formerly of No. 27-, Dalby terrace, City-road,
carrying on business at No. 43, Noble-street, Cheapside, Lon-
don, Manufacturer of Straw Bonnets and Dealer in Straw Plait,
and late of No. 14, Frederick-place, Goswell-road, Middlesex,
out of business or employ, an insolvent debtor, whose petition
is numbered 42,080, have caused art account of tbe estate

and effects, duly sworn to, to lie filed in the Court for Relief
of Insolvent Debtors; t) i<: creditors of the «aid insolvent are
requested to meet the assignees at the oltice of Messrs. Kard-
wick and Davidson, No. 19, Lawrence-lane, Cheapside, in the
city of London, on tlic 18th day of February next, at eleven in
tlie forenoon precisely, when and where the assignees will
declare the amount ot t l i e balance in their bands, and proceed
to m'ake a Dividend with the same amongst the creditors
wliose debts are admitted in the sciie'Jule sworn to
by the said insolvent, in proportion to the amount thereof,
subject to such correction of the rights to receive dividends
as may be made according to the Statute.—If any person
has a demand which is stated in the schedule, but is disputed
therein, either in whole or in par t ; or if tbe said
insolvent, tbe said assignees, or uny creditor, object to
any debt mentioned therein, such claims and objections must
be brought forward at tbe said meeting, in order that pro-
ceedings mar be had for the examination and decision of the
same, according to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a meeting of tbe creditors of
William Aliller, formerly of Front-street, in the town of
Hartlepool, in the county of Durham, Printer, Bookbinder, and
Stationer, and Dealer in Toys, afterwards of the same place,
Printer, Bookbinder, Stationer, Hatter, and Lineu-Draper, af-
terwards of Northgate, in Hartlepool aforesaid, carrying on
the same trades, then of the Town Wall, Hartlepool aforesaid,
Innkeeper, and late of the Town Wall aforesaid, out of busi»
ness, an insolvent debtor, who was lately discharged from
the gaol of Durham under and by virtue of an Act of Parlia-
ment, made and passed in the seventh year of t l ie reign of His
late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to
amend ami consolidate the laws for the relief of insolvent
debtors in England," and of another Act of Parliament, made
and passed iu the 6rst year of the reign ot His present Majesty,
intituled " An Act to continue and amend the laws for the
relief of insolvent debtors in England ;" and also of another
Act of Parliament, made and passed iu the second year of the'
reign of His present. Majesty, inti tuled " An Act to continue
for three years and to amend the laws for the relief of insolvent
debtors in England;" and also of another Act of Parliament,
made and passed in the sixth and seventh years of the reigjiof
His present Majesty, intituled " An Act to continue the luws-
for the relief of insolvent debtors in England until the 1st day
of June 1837, and from thence to the end of the then next
session of Parliament," will be held on Tuesday the 31st day
of January instant, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, at tbe
House of Mr. Christopher Hird, the Fleece lun, in Darlington,
in tbe county of Durham aforesaid, to approve and direct in
what manner, and at what place or places, the real estate of
the said insolvent shall be sold by public auction.
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